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attokxi'Ys.at.i.aw.

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNKYS-AT-I.A-

Will pr.ictl.i- - ui nil Court of the Territory, rtml
llie riupteine Court of the t'nlteil Sl.itn.

Office! TKIMJNIt llt'lt.IllNC,
llriilKe Street, llll.o, HAWAII

Cluis. M. LeBlond,
ATTOUNKY-AT-l,AV- V

Hawaiian, Jaiuiiiw. nml Chluee IiilcrptilcM,
nml Nolury 1'iilille In Cilice.

Office: Sr.vi'.UANCK lluii.niNR,
Opposite Court IIoiim.-- , 11II.O. HAWAII

J. Casti.h Riiic.wav Tnos. C. Riiic.wav

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNUVSAT-I.A-

Solicitor of Patents l,nw Practice
1I..0, HAWAII.

Notary l'ublic in Office.
Ol'I'ICU: W.ilaiiuctiue nml llriilne Strut

Godfrey F. A'ilbnso,
ATTORNKY-AT.I.A-

Notary Public
Agent to isni'it Marriage I.tCtnses

Uooiu 1, Tribune Itlocl., P. (I. llox 304
llrlclgeSt . IIilo. T..I. 147.

PHYSICIAN'S.

JOHN J. GRACE. M. 1).. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

DITiii--. WAIANUHNl'l'. ST.

olllcc Hours: sto n a. in.: I to 3 i. 111.

I'.veuiiiKH, 7M0 to s.
No morning hours on Wiilmsil.ijs,

.R. H. Reid, M. D.
' PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Office: Spki'.cki:i.s' Hi.ocic.
Office Hours :

1(1:30 to 13 a. 111.; 2 to . mid 7 to S p. 111.

Stiud.iys, 9 to 12 a. in.

C. L. Slow,
M. R. C.S.. Ktc.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Ollicc Hours: Vj.itou a.m.; lo t.niul-loK- p in.
Olhee anil Hesiiltiuv:

SHVHKANCI! llill'SH. PITMAN STIMUtT

Milton Rice, M. D.
I'HVSICIAN AND Sl'KfiKON

Office, Wnianueiiue St.

Ilouts, 8:30 lo 11 30 a. m.; 2- -4 mid 7:30
108:30 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

IM'Ali I'STA'IT. i:T(!.

I. I'.. KAV W. A KAV

Ray Brothers,
RIJAL KSTATK, COMMISSION AND

FINANCIAL Al'.KNTS

Wnianueiiue Slreit, llll.i), HAWAII

A. K, Sutton II. Vicaus

A. K. Suiion & Co.
Agents for London and Lancashire Fire

Insurance Coiiiimii, Oiieiil Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Fire Insurance Company.
AiicTioNiti'.ns, Commission, Rhai. Ks-tat- h

anii Insukanck AC.l'NTS

OlUce in 1'coNiiMic Siion Stouh,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
I.lFIt. Fllin. ACCIDKNT, MARINK

INSl'RANCK

Qi.li Cuhtdm lluimit ISi'ii.niNi'.,
Ifruul Slici-t- , IIilo. Hawaii.

tiliEm. M. bclllumt, W. II timlili.
Atlotlii'l'. .Mining "

LhBlond-S.mit- h

BUSINESS AdlvNCY
All coUn-tttiiii- i iriniltlv ml nuimiin-i- l fur.

Ki-n- ciitlt'Clnl lur iilwiin. ,ini
t.t.lU'l .It It. Illicit u.

SUVHUANCH HUH',., 0ii, Cuurt lloute.

IIKNTISTS. LEGAL NOTICES.

M. Wachs, I). D. S.

DKNTIST
Office Hour!),

9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DKNTIST

SltVKKANCH llOUSK,

l'itiunii Street, H11.0, Hawaii
i

i

I'miitiXAitv suitciKox. 'at

.w. 1--1. JOIM.'icO,
M. R. C. V. S.

iJ

Veterinary Surgeon
ClTV STA1II.KS Tn! 1 25

- -- - - - -
Telephone No. 13 I'. O. Ilox No. j

advisory committhUi
J. w. Mason a. Humlmrg i l'eck '

I.. Turner A. l. Sutton

Hawaiian bUSlnCSS AlICllCV
of

Olfice Spreckels' IluiniliiK, with S. II. Webb,
Krout St., with HKeuts anil correHmleiit In nil
ilistrlcts of the Territory nml throiiKliout the
L'nlteil Stntm. Most nlunhle prhnte iuroruia-tto- n

to subscriber. Collections n specialty.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Fok Sai.1'. Four (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females n'ml one male,
f5 to $35 each. Apply, Homer's Ranch, I

Kukaiau.

FOR RENT. I

For Runt -- In Puuco. new and modem
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, nt
the IIilo Market.

NOTICES.
Fine job work in nil its branches.

Give us u chance to estimate. Tkidunu,

Viitiim.- - Vi.ii'Vr tin. m nst.ru nnr
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-- ,
traded by the crew. R. T. (JUARD,
Agent.

IIilo, April lO, 1901. 24.r
Noticu The store located on Front I

t reel, opposite Ah Hip's formerly occu--
pied by Kwotig Tong Chen nml Wing
Lee Chong, has been rented to Lin Hop
iu tarry uu 11 eiiiieesuupimii iiierenuiiiiihe
i..... ..1 ...i.ini. .1... .....i..VL;......,i lo ...""" "' """ """:?.""" "VJi"y'
er. KU.Mi YU, .Manager.
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to

notified their

of nt
and of

are

to liOU
tlie Circuit Uourt at tlie January '

Te m to be holden Smith IIilo,
of Hawaii 011 Wednesday the 1st.

day next, nt ten o'clock A. M.,
to show cause whv claim of
Duarte, Plaintiff, should be
to pursuant to
uexed have you then and
there this writ with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of Circuit Court of 4H1

Hilo, day
1901.

Clerk,
I certify foregoing to ben true copy

of i.riuiiialMitimicms in cause and
Court ordered

same anil continuance of said cause until
next Term this Court.

PORTKR,
IIilo, Jan. 1902. 13.18

In the Clicuit Court of Fourth
Territory of Hnwaii.

In At Chamiikks.
In m of guardianship of

(w), Ik) and AH
(k).

The petition of lien. II. llrown, where
in asks for an order sale certain

estate belonging to said being
an undivided one sixth Kulenna "Ho- -

lopiuai" at Wuiiiken, Hawaii, nml where -

he lorth legal reasons why

is given that Monday.
the day March at.

o'clock 11. M. Court House of
.smith is appoiutcti

and place said1
where of

of said wards and all inter- -

said may appear and
and cause, they

nave, me iimjeis in .ini pennon
not be

IIilo, Hawaii,

PORTKR,
K!IK,WAV& RlDOWAY,

I Attorneys for Petitioner. 14-1- 6

Ill Circuit Court, of Fourth
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
The I.aupahoehoe Sugar Company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff, vs. II. K. Soule
11 tid Kay, detenJants.

The Territory of High
Sheriff of the Territory of or

Deputy, Sheriff of the Island
of or his or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii:

You arc commanded to summon II. K.
Soule iiml 1. K. Ray, defendants, incase

file written within
twenty service hereof to he and

... .1... hhI.I !..! m. nlMipj'Llll 1111 Hitlll UlU III! .Ullll Ilk
January Term thereof, be

South IIilo, Island of on Thurs- -

day 2nd of January next, at 10
o'clock A.M.,
claim of Lauiahoehoe Sugar
Jinny, a corporation, should not
ic to them nursunnt to the

of their annexed petition. And you
then there this writ return
of proceedings thereon.

Witness Gilbert F. Little. Judge
of Circuit Court of Circuit.
t gout), Hilo, this loth of

December,
(Signed) DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be n true
0f original in said cause

Hint ontcreil nuolication
the same continuance of said cause

the next Term of this Court.
PORTKR, Clerk.

IIilo, Jan. 22, 13-2- 9

Circuit Court of Fourth
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
The Hakalatt Plantation Company, a cor.

poraliott, plaintiff, vs. II. If. Soule
and I. K. Kay, tlefcudants.

The Territory of to High
Sheriir of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, Sheriff of
of or or

in the Territory of Hnwaii.
You are commanded to summon II. K.

Soule and I. 15. Ray, defendants, in case
they file written within
twentv ilrivs. nftpr sprvirp bprpof. to bp
nml appear before the said Circuit Ctttrt
nt January Term holden
in ouiiiu minim ui iiuwiiu, uu
Thur.'day 2nd of next, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why the
claim of Hakalau Plantation

plaintiff, should not awarded to
them pursuant to the of their an-

nexed petition. And have you then and
there this writ return of
proceedings thereon,
,w'te.ss 0"' i'b,e,t v Little, Judge

Court of the Fourth Circuit,
ftt South Hilo, Hawaii, this loth of
December, 1

(Signed) PORTI? R, Clerk.
1 certifv the foreiroing to n true

of the Summons in said
and s.iid Court ordered public- -

ation of the mimic nml contiiiunnce of said
1111111 me next jeriu ui mis

TI.WIT.T. nriu'Pifii rL.l.w"
11110, Hawaii, jan. 22, 13-2- 9

1" l'11-
-' Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
In At Chamiikks.

" " ,nl .
lor

""". "awau, jan. 31, iuoi. 13.41

In Hie circuit v.ourtoi tlie Circuit,
of Hawaii,

In At CllAMIililiS.
In the mutter of guardianship of

MARY VINCKNT.
The petition of Joe Roderigus Romano

wherein he nsks that he be appointed
' guardian of the above minor

for the of letters of guardian- -

'
ship to Joe Roderigue Romano
been filed,

Notice hereby given that Monday,
the ird day ol March, A. D. 1902, at 9.1x1

a. 111. at tlie Court House of
South Hilo, hereby appointed
the time and place for hearing the said
petition, when iiud where any person
luleresteil may appeal snow cause, tl
any thev have, why the prayer of said

sliouin not lie granted.
Hilo. Hawaii, 5,
II v Court:

"

DANIKL PORTKR,
Riiic.wav.

Attorneys Petitioner.
" " " "

I" the Circuit Court, Fourth
of Hawaii,

In Pkoiiatk.
j,, xw )lmtter of the Guardianship of

j,sued tn said V. A.
Notice is berebv etven that

,rll ,,av f A, D. 1902 at 9
o'clock a. M., in Court House at
South Hilo, Hawaii, is appointed,,: ,i . r.,r in.n,i;i,i 1.

wheu and where all persons concerned
inixy appear mid show cause if they
imv., said petition bliould iiot
Krauteii.

Dated IIilo, Hawaii, Feb. 3,
lly Court:

DAN I HI PORTKR,
C. K. Clerk.

KlIH'.WAV it RlDC.WAV,
' Attorneys for petitioner. 14-1- 6

In the Circuit Court of Fourth Circuit, In matter of the Kstate of
of Hnwaii. OLKA

Summons. kotick ckiuutoks.
Violatite Dimrtc, plaintiff vs. Joseph Du-- 1 Notice is hereby given that the under-arte- ,

defendant. signed has unpointed Administrator
The Territory of Hawaii; to the Highi'f Kstnte of the said deceased, and

Sheriir of the Territory of Hawaii, tlint all creditors of said deceased, are
or his Sheriff of the hereby to present claims
Island of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or 'llj' nml with proper vouchers, if
any Constable in the Territory nny, to the undersigned, the office of W.
Hawaii : 8. Wise, in IIilo, Island Territory

You commanded to summon Jo- - Hawaii, within six mouths the date
seph Duarte, Defendant, in case he "f this notice, or such claims, if any, will
file written within twenty duys ' c forever barred.

service hereof, be and appear be-- 1 JOSlv Dh b.IA,
lore

thereof, at
Island

of January j

the Violnnte
not awarded

her the of her nil- -

petition. And

the the Circuit, at
South Hawaii, this 12II1 of
August,
(Signed PORTKR,

the
the said

that Mtil publication of the

the of
DANIKL Clerk.

Hawaii, 22,

the Circuit

Pkoiiath
the liter the

AKI
HUNG

he of of
real estate,

of

in sets certain

K.

In

be

your

be

that

j

wiy

sueii rem lie I.Ol'IV.. minor.
that income of estate is iiiMiffi- - filed by V. A.
cieut lo maintain said wards, having been praying that letters of

of I.onci. minor, be
hereby

third ol A. I).. 1902,
9:110 at the

Hilo, Hawaii, Hereby
tlie time for the
netition. when the kin

persons
ested ill the estate,
then there show if

wuy
unuiud.

Feb. nth. 190.
lly the Court:

DANIKI, Clerk.
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Hawaii; to the

Hawaii,
his the

Deputy,

tliry shall answer
day after
1.........UUlllli;

the to
Hawaii

the day
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the Com
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and with full
your

Hon.
the the

Hawaii, day
1901.

copy
u,c Summons

mm said Lourt

until
DANIKL

Hawaii, 1902.

the the Circuit,

Hawaii; the

the the Island
Hawaii, his Deputy, any
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shall answer

lobe

the day January

the Com-
pany,

with full

ft''' Circuit
day

copy original
cause

cause

1902.

Attorney

Territory
PkoiiaTK

the

mid
itisuuucc

is

o'clock,
Hawaii, is

ami

petition
Feb, 1902.

the
Clerk.

RlDC.WAV &
lor M-l-

Territory

Carvalho.
MONDAY

Ulc M,7rell

the
the

any

1902.
the

Clerk.
lly HAPAI, Deputy

the
(k), deceased.

been
the

Deputy, the
verified,

from
shall

answer
after

tenor

DANIKL

tenor

DANIKL

Phoiiatu

esiuie annum sine, GKNKVI KVI
the said petition having been

Carvalho Guard-file-

iiiiishin Genevieve
Notice

hearing
and next

the

any

should
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Hnwaii,

liohleti

Fourth

and

the thereof,
iiiiu,

901.
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, NO INTERVENTION.

Refuses Offers f Meillntlon
Ylth the Uocrs.

Loudon, Feb. 4. The British
Government replied to Dr. Kttyper,
the Dutch Premier, that if the
Boers in the field desire to negotiate
for peace, negotiations can be enter-
ed into, but only in South Africa.
The British Government adheres to
it:j intention to not accept the in-

tervention of any foreign power.
The Government today gave out
the official correspondence. The
text of the communication of the
Dutch Minister to Lord Imsdowiic
is as follows:

"In the opinion of the Govern-
ment of her majesty, the Queen,
the exceptional circumstances in
which one of the belligerent parties
in South Africa is placed, which
prevents it from communicating
directly with the other belligerent,
constitutes one reason for the pro-
longation of the war, which is still
raging without pause or end and
which causes so much misery. It
i, in fact, an exceptional circum-
stance that one of the belligerent
r.arties is completely shut in and
separated from the rest of the world,
and that the Boer representatives
in Europe are deprived of all means
of communicating with the General
commanding their forces.

"The difficulty thus arises that
the authorities who ought to nego-

tiate for the Boer side are divided
into two sections, which are de-

prived of all means of deliberating
together, It is evident that the
Boer delegates in Europe can do
'.jthiinj becuuse they Uu not know
the state of affairs in South Africa,
and that the Boers in the field are
obliged to abstain from taking any
steps because they are not cogni
zant of the state of affairs in Europe.
Moreover, the delegates in Europe

. .. . . -ac OOUllU by their letters Ot cre- -

(JCIlCC. WHICH U'CTC UraWIl lit) ill' 1

March, 1900, which bind them so
strictly to the independence of the
republics that they could not even
be permitted to accept the

of the status quo ante-
bellum if a mode of settling dis-

pute which may arise were not laid
down at the same time. These
circumstances give rise to a ques
tion whether the offer of good I

offices could not be usefully made
by a neutral power, in order to ren-

der at least possible negotiations
which otherwise could not be open-

ed. For this reason it would be
important to ascertain whether it
would be agreeable to the British
Government to make use of the
good offices of a neutral power."

Chlueso I'vcliislon.

Washington, February 5. As
evidence that the opposition to Chi-

nese exclusion recognizes that it is
impossible to make headway in the
House it is significant that the lob-

byists have deserted the hearings
before the House Committee on
Foreign Uelatious and are concen-
trating their efforts on the Senate
side cf the capitol. For the last
three days on the House side the
opposition was not represented.

Samuel Gompers made a strong
showing today, especially in revel -

ations concerning the coaching pa -

pers furnished to the Chinese at -

tempting to enter this country,
The members of the committee said
it was most convincing evidence of
the frauds that are being carried on.

At meeting Uepre -

isentative Kami will speak on his
ul"' lo''H'"K "i several matters
upon which discussion has arisen

laml
.
P',rl,cn,ar,y ns alkctll,Kr tne

Hearing 01 me treaty on tne peiui -

tug measure. I lie committee will
conclude its hearings tomorrow,
and is expected to report the bill

I early next week.

IM'TUIIN CHINA COIN.

(Ircnt llrllnln lo Take Money Only

for Actual Damages.

Chicago, leb. 2. A special to
the Record-Heral- d from Washing-

ton says: Great Britain has an-

nounced her determination to abide
by the policy determined upon by
the United States with respect to
the return to China of that portion
of the Boxer indemnity which may
be in excess of actual injuries and
expenses. This declaration is stated
in a report of V. W. Uockhill, late
Commissioner to China, which will
be made public in a few days.

"The British Government pro-

poses," Uockhill states, "to return
to the financial committee at Shang
hai, to be disposed of as the powers
decide, any balance of its share of
the indemnity in excess of the ad-

justed claims."
Great Britain's shore of the enor-

mous indemnity demanded ofChiua
was $25,800,000. During the ne-

gotiations' the British Government
was opposed to the exaction of such
a sum as would embarrass the Chi-

nese Government, and Uockhill re-

ports that she suggested the scaling
of the indemnity to $250,000,000,
China to make a loan in the open
market sufficient to pay half of that
amount, and lo make arrangements
with the powers as to the mode and
time of the payment of the other
half. But the British, as well as the
American, proposal to fix the in-

demnity at $250,000,000 was not
adopted by the diplomatic corps.

Subsequently Great Britain sug
gested that the indemnity be fixed
at $297,000,000. Secretary Hay
authorized Uockhill to accept the
British proposition if nothing better
could be agreed upon. It failed,
however, in consequence of its
abandonment by the British Gov-

ernment, and the powers then
agreed to demand an indemnity of
$337.0(J.ooo.

l'I'.VUH SKIN'S.

Uocrs May Accept Conditions of
l.itiisdonnu.

London, Feb. S. A dispatch to
a news agency from Brussels says:
It is understood here that the Boer
delegates have decided to submit to
the conditions laid down in Lord
Lausdowue's communication to the
Dutch Government and are pre-

paring a communication to the
British Government asking per-

mission to visit South Africa and
setting forth the object of the pro
posed visit. It is expected the re
quest will reach England next
week.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tel-

egraph Company front Utrecht in-

dicates the probability of the re-

moval of the Boer headquarters to
Geneva on account of friction be-

tween Mr. Krueger and his asso-

ciates and the Dutch Government.
Dr. Lcyds, representative in Europe
of the Transvaal Government, is
reported as declaring that the recent
proposals looking to the establish-
ment of peace in South Africa made
by the Dutch Minister, Dr. Kuy-pe- r,

was an unwarranted interfer-
ence in the Transvaal's affairs.
Some of the Boer delegates, it is

1.said, are at variance yith Dr.
1.eyds.

i Wlir 'I'11 ''
Washington, January so. The

Ways apd Means Committee, by
unanimous vote, today instructed
Chairman Payne to prepare a bill
repealing all the war taxes except
tue tax 011 niixett iiour. The ac- -

tion taken was ill the form of a res- -
'

olution lo the effect that the bill
suotiiii lie prepareit lor-th- e repeal
of the remaining war taxes, to take
effect on Julys, 1902, except that
the lepeal of the duly on tea should
go into effect January 1, 1003.

PLAN' TO AII CUIIA.

Countervailing- - Dulles Mny he I.nid
011 Foreign Countries.

Washington, Feb. 2. Interna-
tional interest will doubtless be
manifested in the discussion of the
subject of Cuban reciprocity be-

tween the advocates of a reduction
of duty on Cuban sugar and tobacco
on the one baud and those who pre-

fer to relieve any distress wliich
may exist in the island on the
other, for, aside from the fact that
stimulation of sugar production in
Cuba would be a blow at domestic
sugar li!ct and cane growers, it
would materially affect German and
Austrian sugar exporters, who now
supply our markets to a consider-
able extent.

A new proposition has been pre-

sented to the President, which he
promised should have careful con-

sideration, namely, to advance the
countervailing duty 011 sugar from
Austria and Germany forty points.
It is argued that through the cartel
system in vogue in both countries
the producers in Austria and Ger-

many derive an indirect bounty of
.40 of a cent per pound in addition
to the Government bounty of .27
per pound. The proposition is that
the President, through the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, shall advance
the countervailing duty now in
force against these sugars from .27
of a cent per pound to .67 per
pound. In support of this pro-

posal it is argued that this action
would afford additional protection
to Cuban planters and give them
all the relief they need, and have
the additional advantage of stimu-
lating the domestic production of
cane and beet sugar. A careful
presentation was made to the Pres-

ident of the subject by a represen-
tative of both the beet and cane in-

terests, and he promised it should
be referred to Secretary Shaw for
his consideration. This has been
done and Secretary Shaw will
doubtless communicate his findings
to the President.

Hours In New Orleans.
New York, Feb. 7. A special

to the Sun from Washington s.iys:
General Samuel Pearson, latq of
the Boer army, who has been in
this country for a year engaged in
working up sentiment for the Boer
cause, has sent a communication to
President Roosevelt indicating his
intention to organize an armed
force of Boer sympathizers in New
Orleans to attack the camp estab-
lished by a British military agent
near that city, whence horses and
mules are shipped to South Africa.
The President is notified that the
letter concerning the proposed at-

tack 011 the British camp is "a last
solemn appeal."

Reciprocity (iiilus. '

Washington, February 5. Reci
procity will engage the attention of
the Senate Committee on Foreign
Uelatious from and after next Wed-

nesday until some disposition of
the pending treaties with France
and other nations is agreed upon.
The committee has no other busi-

ness of importance before it. By
reporting the Danish West Indies
treaty to the Senate today it prac-

tically cleared its active calendar
with the exception of the treaties
negotiated by Kassou. These con-

ventions are to be taken up and
given earnest consideration.

''I'" l'omirs nml Sun Hi Africa
I.0IU1011, Pel). 7. Tlie answer- -

' imr of mtestions bv Government
officials in the House of Commons
today disclosed the fact that the
Government had 110 reason to be-

lieve the note of the Government
of the Netherlands 011 the subject
of peace in South Africa was for-

mulated after consultation with
another European power.

m
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Dudvvciscr

Deer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

room and
to be in the

the of the
at the or at

and fine
card room and

D.

t K

Kellu8t

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND

Builders'

hardware

IRON
KTC

Plantation
Supplies

and

STORKS

WAGON

DRY GOODS AND

PLUS
AND

BONK AIKAL

Liberal Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINK UNKXCISLLKI), service unsur-
passed; dining booth furnishings,
Till? FINKST found Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

served under supervision proprie-tor- ,

cither restaurant private
residences.

CIIAMPACNKS Table Wines;
room, reading buffet.

LYCURGUS,
Manager.

fBotb
mm

MODERATE PRICES

MATKRIAI,,

"- -

i . . WH a - m "l

This store has of the largest Sheet Music Depart-
ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. month we issue a Music
a list of new If you wish us to mail this
to you free each send name and aJdress. "We
charge but copy, for musk published at
50c. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

25c Postage ic

VOCAL
"A Tlctura No ArtUt Can Paint."
"When Thu lliirvnnt Days Aru O'ur."
"(iniid llyo Dolly Gray."
'Tor Old TimeB Snku."
"CIoxh Your Dreamy Uvea."
"Ilil.y You'ru th fiirl."
"You llavii Won Her Hippy Heart."
"Stiyin Youriittn Hack Yard."
"When Thu Autumn I.ravua Aru

FalliiiK."

Jenil for our
largf
xmxaral

OILS

ST A

m empor

WAIANUKNUK STR):
HILO.

--- &

one

Every Bulletin giving
music. Bulletin

month,
25c

Each extra

Catalogue

"fem

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible Kale," Souaa' Lateit

March.
"Caiihm" Rpnnlth Intprinozzo.
"The Ohio," March and Two Step.
".Southern Girl Caprice."
"Mii4iuliu I'andtt."
"Huiiky D irv Oak-- Walk."
"Uicketv D.in IM Walk."
"J.illio- - M rudltli WtlUeH."

Mniolty MuUei Cake Walk."

9jni ranci aco. u..a
mm

1

JJttilreu all
letters to
Mull Onlor
Dvpurtment

THK (1KOWT11 OF CHUKUIIES.

The Standing: of Religious llodlcs
in 181)0 ami 11)01 Compared.

Statistics on the growth of the
churches of the United States in
1901, and the order of denomina-
tional rank in 1800 and 1901, have
been completed by the Rev. Dr7 H.

1

K. Carroll, who was in cliarce of
the religious statistics of the United
States census of 1S90. At the end
of 1900 there were 27,360,610 mem-

bers of all churches in the United
States, according to Dr. Carroll's
figures; and 28,090,637 at the end
of 1901, a gain of 730,027 or 2.67
per cent, or greater than the gain
in population, 2.18 per cent, the
annual rate of increase in popula
tion from 1890 to 1900. Dr. Car-

roll rates the increase during the
year of 468,083 in Roman Catholic
membership as to high, and regards
the figures as those of the growth
of several years mi n large propor-
tion ol the dioceses. The percen

KT

tage of growth in the Protestant
Kpiseopal church, 4 per cent, or
31,341, Dr. Carroll regards as large.
It is next to the Roman Catholic
the largest growth of the year, and
was greatest in the eastern cities.
The accessions to the Protestant
Kpiseopal church were from Meth-

odists, Presbyterians, Baptists,
Congregationalists, and other de-

nominations rather than from the
non-churc- h public.

The Disciples of Christ, whose
membership is almost wholly 111

the middle west, has almost doubled
its followers since 1890. Of Chris-

tian Scientists, whom he credits
with 48,930, an increase during the
year of 13,980. Dr. Carroll says
that he took his statistics from the
mother church at Boston, while
his figures are much less than some
Scientists claim. The Statistician
found twenty-tw- o different kinds of
Lutherans in the United States.
The total Lutheran growth last
year was 36,101, much of which
was in the independent synods, that
of Iowa alone beinc 21,000, while
others lost heavily. Of his own
body, the Methodists, he says that
with a total membership of 2,762,- -

691 the Methodist, north, increased
but 16,500. Last year, however,
many evangelical movements, in
which the Methodists led, were
undertaken, and it has been claimed
that 600,000 new members were
brought in. It is Dr. Carroll's be-

lief that there are 300,000 Mormons
in or about Utah, and it is slated
that 65,000 converts were made
last year by 1,400 missionaries in
the east. Quakers lost last year
923 members.

A fact brought out by Dr. Car-

roll is the tenacity of religious
bodies, no matter what the discour-
agement. There are twelve kinds
of Presbyterians. In 1900 the
twelfth kind had only one minister
and a handful of members. Last
year the minister died, but c
handful of members are still faith-

ful, and probably will remain so.
They call themselves Refoimed
Presbyterians in the United States
and Canada.

with Tin: vi:i).Hio;m:s.

Tim Tt'iH'IiciV Union Discusses Many

I'mrtlml KtlueiiUouul Subjects.

Forty-fou- r teachers and several
visitors listened to n long and in-

teresting program on St. Valen-

tine's day at the quarterly meeting
of the Teachers' Union. This is

the largest attendance in the eight
years of the society's existence.
The ceremonies of opening the
meeting concluded, Mr. McCluskey
took the floor with a class in fourth
year reading. Having read the
story of De Soto's discovery of his
burial place the class was qiies- -

itioiicdou each paragtaph. The
historical, geographical, mineral,
ethnological, ethical, physical,
structural, rhetorical, economic,
and time values of each, were care-

fully investigated.
following this was an outline of

study of the mango tree, given by
Mrs. Shoemaker, whose presenta-
tion of the subject showed careful
study. The emphasis placed on

comparison is not usual and is a
goo-- point to remember. The five

step method is closely followed in
this .study.

Miss Akainu brought in the first
class that has ever been induced to

leave Haaheo for Ililo. The story
given them was based on chart pic-

tures and showed originality. The
method of presentation proves Uiat

our inspector's labors have not been
lost on Miss Akamu's part. A

vote of thanks was accorded the
class.

An outline of work in the study
of spiders was given by Miss Mary
Deyo. The insect is studied first
as a whole, discussing size, color,
covering, home, habits and use.
From this proceed to the names,
movements, and adaptations of the
parts. Spiders lead solitary lives,
often preying on each other. Var-

ieties arc often determined by the
shape of the web. New legs grow
when any are destroyed or dis-

carded. In the living spider the
eight eyes are hardly discernible,
but the old skin of a spider shows
them plainly.

Miss Thomas presented a paper
urging the need and advisability of
teaching dictation ns methodically
as Kuglish in any other form. Let
the children sometimes reproduce a
conversation in order to test their
knowledge of punctuation. Mr.
Smith presented to each teacher a
printed form of varied sentences
with proper punctuation, compris-
ing every variety of expression in
the Kuglish language.

Miss Cheek gave a short talk on
number work in the Kindergarten.
In giving out articles for distribu-

tion, a certain number is assigned
to each child. In marching by
tienc nr fnlirc in ImtTnr cnlliTck.,v .... , 0. .,,... &,
paper folding or day work children
get a knowledge of number, which
is never taught other than hidden- -

tally.
A discussion of the question

"Why so many poor readers in our
schools?" was opened by Mis. L.
C. Lyman. Of course the fact,
that to the majority of our schools
Kuglish is a foreign tongue is a
reason all sufficient in itself, but
the desires of the teachers lead
them to more strenuous endeavors
after perfection. In their anxiety
some begin the reading and writ
ing too soon, before the child has
begun to think in Kuglish, or use
it in his speech. He has had too
little to give him an interest in that
which seems so difficult. Home
reading was advocated as well as
easy sight reading now and then.
Do not discourage by too much
criticism. Let the childteu listen
often to good reading.

"Paper Sloyd" was the subject
presented by Misses Severance and
Dillon. All the tools needed are
pencils, rulers and scissors, with
paper and paste. This work is in
troductory to wood carving. Most
of the patterns can be given as dic-

tation. Aside from the value of
added dexterity gained by the pu-

pil, each article made has a use.
The art of visiting schools 'grace-

fully was discoursed upon by Miss
Potter, whose experience both as
hostess and visitor entitles her to a
caieful hearing. She argues this
art akin to mercy, in that "It bless-ct- h

him that gives and him that
takes," stimulating and encourag-
ing both. Miss Potter's rules are
"Know what you want and ask
questions till you get it. Do not
act bored or superior, blase or con-

descending. Let the children have
sonic part in entertaining, and show
their pleasure in the visit and vis-

itor."
The date of the last meeting for

this school year is May 16, with
Mrs. L C Lyman, Miss McCord
and Miss Hansen as program com-

mittee.

To .Market Koa Lumber.
II. Kendall and Ira M. Sloper

will soon Have tueir sawmill 111

operation, five miles matika ol I.au- -

pahoehoe and will be turning out
fine koa lumber. This firm, known
as the Milium Kea Lumber Co.

has been installing its plant in the
face of lingo difficulties. The Lid
roads and washouts have been hard
to overcome, but it is now figured
that the plant will be in place
within fifteen days. The mill will
tap quite a large belt of line koa
timber.

A. V. Harnaid of I.anpahoehoc
has recently doubled the capacity
of his coffee plant. Mr. Uarnard
has demonstrated the fact that Ha-

waiian coffee is in demand in Ha-

waii. He maikels his piodnct in
cans, sealed niiliylil and is building
of a fine trade.

LOCKINGTON'S

S

FURNITURE
EMPORIUM..

Undertaking and Undertaker's Supplies

Mew Stock of Elegant Pictures and
Paintings

Bedroom Suites, Elegant Hugs,
Desks and Office

I Furniture.
Was ueicr so full of Imrpilus 11s now. AH gumls come diced euiibllne;

(be very best llgurcs to he quoted.

GEO. W. LOCK1MGTON,

HILO FURNITURE STORE

VEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (iotlicnl)iir;, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... ?7,3,o6.$.3
Asitts in U. S. (for Additional Security of Aiiicric.iu Policy Holders) G&fi'jS.Ai

l'ndfie Const Department: HOWARD HKOWX & .SONS, Ocncr.il Agents

.ltl-41- 3 Cnlifornin St., S.m l'r.mci'.co.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 50S, 509, 510 Stangcawahl Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All clashes of IJiiRineeriiiK work solicited. Examinations, Surveys Mini

Reports mnde for nuy'clnss of Waterworks, Steam and ICIectrieal Construc-
tion. 1'luiis and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of KiiHineeriliK Work. Contracts .solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, lSricle.es, lluiltline,s Highways,
Foundations, Tiers, Wharves, etc.

STKCIAI, ATTENTION Riven to Examinations, Valuations, and
of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AWJVEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box G37.

N. OhlanJt.
J. C. Olilantlt,

OP

of
of

127 Market Street.

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MAKIIl'ACTI'ltl'I'S ANI1 Dkai.kus in

FERTILIZERS
Eoenj Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate Polnsli,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska Fisli Scrap,

Office:

of
ol

IMnh

CA.

Certi finite; of our which wis guarantee,

he eorieet.

ltt. OLA.

OUIHiKS AT SHOUT

Telephone

i2?..

Reports

FII.LBI)

Hoof Meal,
Muriate 1'otash,
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

ttrarte Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, Factory:
Indiana

Analysis accompanies shipments,

GUARB, .

Arch l the Hawaiian Islands.
XQTICB.

THE SINGER MOVES.

Tt sells like hot cakes. It runs easy
perpetual motion. It is a household neces-

sity. The Ililo neadtiuaitcrsoftlie.SINGKU
MANUFACTURING COMPANY have
been moved to new rooms on Urldge Street,
opposite llio First ll.ink of Ililo. Uverybody
welcome. ::::;:::

Mm tf jomger Bvaanunraotunng
Our new No. is 178

J. Uncle
C. II. Iluck

X. Vol n Sis

to

for

as as

A.

Co.
O. lloxa.

mVK
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CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT
'flic most favored country In the United Stntes In growing

fruit, is Cnlifornl.-i-. Its valleys produce lite most deliclom van-tic- s,

mid tlic choicest product ot tile most favored localities is
gathered and packed for our store under our "fidelity" ii:id
"Creme de Luxe" labels.

The 1'ldelity represents the highest standard or extra qunl-it- y

of ltiediuui sic, perfect fruit, in lieavy syrup.
The Creme de l.uxe covers the dessert grade of extia large

fruit, particularly adapted foY export, being firm fruit that will
arrive whole in best condition.

l'rices on both grades are quoted in our price list.
We pay particular atenlion to uniformity and selecting the

Pnest flavored fruit lobe had, as there is a vast difference be-

tween the fruit of different localities.
Our experience of twenty years in shipping to individual

consumer is at your service.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
No, lyty Market Street, S.m f ranclsco, California, U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUM11V, Mgr. 1'kont lit rear of Hilo Co's lmilding

l'laniiig, Mouloing. Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window frames, etc
WATKR TANixS A Sl'f.CIALTV. Household and nil kinds of furniture,
Store fittings Counters, etc., made to order. Crosscut Saws and
made as good ns new, at easy rales.

Maiiulacturer ol School Seatsi, Chuich Pews, and Kedwood Gutteis, all sires

iiininiiiHiHimHiHiHinHHniHiHiwinmmmnimmimm

I

St.,

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip Tablets
25 cents
OWL

I E.

box.

Ford's

DRUG
Hilo, Hawaii.

iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiaiiiiiiuiiuiumass:

ROCHA

HAS KSTAliMSIIKI) A STANDARD for

High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the

lest. He knows how to cut; he knows how

to make up, and where and what piece goods

to buy. His shop is on

N'O lil.OCK l'ATTKKNS

CO.,

of hue in Canadian Pacific bckt brigade. He ascended into
11. N. S. at Victoria, 11.

and llmbu.c, X. Z are Honolulu on or about below w ,f He
vi:

from Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

for llrisbane, O., and Sjilney:
MOA.N'A f H- - 5
MIOWfRA 15

AORAXOI ATRIL 12

new service, the "Imperial Limited," is running daily
HKTAVI5KN VANCOUVER AN'!) MONTRK.J making the in 100

without change. finest service in the
Through tickets from Honolulu Canada. United States f.urope

freight passage, all general apply to

H. & Co.,

TlMl. TAliLK.

Mercantile

Trains leave Hilo foi Olaa daily, excepi
Sundav, at a. in. 4 !' ';
returning leave Olaa at 8:30 n. 111.

5 p. 111.

Sunday Kcuriioii Trains leave Hilo
at m nd '' returning

leave Olaa at 10 a. 111. and
p.m.

Hxcurblim will be on
Suudas, at reduced rales,

good the lollowiug Monday
Tickets are now Mild, good

twenty-fi- o .single trips, between
Hilo Olaa, 111 reduced rate,
subject to ceriaiu conditions printed
on the

W. LAMIIKRT,

Hilo, July 2.
AH bills against the Company should

bo preHMiU'il at their office not later than
U1071H of the mouth. Such bills
be paid at the office of the Cmiipiuy mi
01 after p. 111. on the 151I1 of each
inuiitli. Cashier'ti bonis, to 3 daily.

im.sm.

CO.

Honolulu Oaiiu, II, I.

Tinusact i,eiieral II. inking
basinet.

Coiiniiurci.il Traveller's Letters
Ci edit issued, available in nil the piiucipal
ullliwnf the world.

Special atumlioii given to the business
cull listed to 114 by our friend of the other
Islands, iim Duponiu, Collections,
Insurance or requests lor Itxchauge.

PAINS .all over.

Dr.

T?rntn QtrHtiAV RricllflTlP fftl

AORANG1
MOAN.

specific

rs--s

WAIANUKNUK STREET

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

i!.v!Mn,!.,,iv,,.,A'Wt IbiUIIII
MIOWf.UA..

MIOWf.UA...

Ltd.

fun.
..MARCH

Al'RIL
MAY

The miguifieent
L, run hours,

The r.ulwav
issued and

for anil and information,

Theo. Davies Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

HILO WAD CO,

7:30 ami

and
will

gyo
will
.1:30

Tickets sold
and
till noon.

Commutation

and

Kline.
II.

Superintendent.
to.

will

BISHOP &

Bankers.

nnd

and of

arc

ui'.w.f.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Hue between San l'ran
cisco nnd 11110, comprising me

following fast Sailers

S r

i2
12

9
7

to

Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DIIU
Bark MARION CHILCQTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Lauiich LURLINE

Speeinlly Chartered vessels
makes this trip with nt one of these
boalti each month, carrying both freight
mil 1'asseugers.

for dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Spreclicla s. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., Sail l'rancisco.

K. T. OUARU. Agent,
Hit.o, Hawap

Sanitary Laundry Go. Ltd.
of Honolulu

has so thoroughly equipped the Hilo
branch that the service is tcmal to any on
the Mainland; its prices are the same.

Agency: M. F. McDonald Phone 158

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

K. II. I'UASH, President,
San l'rancisco, Cul., U. S. A.

" "WP--ff

MIND AS1 DUST.

Hilo mid Iliwnll Visited by Itnro
llrnnd of Wenthcr.

Hilo and Hawaii was treated to
an instalment of desert weather last
Saturday. A simoon swept the
windward side of the Island. The
air was full of clouds and whirl-
pools of dust. . In Hilo all the
doors and windows of stores and
private houses were closed to keep
out the pulverized lava. The gale
lashed the sea into a fury nnd the
fishing smacks and shipping along
the front were given a scattering
and a shaking up. Saturday morn-

ing the Kinau was unable to take
on passengers at the dock on

of the rolling seas. The
vessel anchored in the stream and
the passengers were taken out in
small boats in the old fashioned way.
The embarkation was witnessed by
a big crowd. Saturday afternoon
the wind increased in violence. The
pile driver at the mouth of the
Waiakea river was blown upon the
beach but gotten off without dam-

age. In the tossing about, one of
the Japanese crew became alarmed
jumped overboard and attempted
to swim ashore. He was drowned
before the eyes of his comrades.
At eight o'clock Saturday night,
Japanese fishermen, with their nets
dragged the waters and recovered
the body.

Three Japanese fishing smacks
were blown five miles down the
Waiakea coast to various kinds of
disaster. One boat with two men,
was smashed against the rocks.
One occupant was drowned, the
other saved. Two natives saved
another Japanese whose boat was
a total wreck. One boat with two
Japanese is still missing. Monday,
some people at Hakalau with glas-

ses, descried a fluttering sail, ap-

parently five to ten miles at sea. It
was supposed to be one of the fish-erboa-

Saturday afternoon when the
gale was at its highest the alarm of
fire was heard. The fire had broken
out in the rear of a Japanese bath
house on Front street. With the
strong wind, a fire meant the wip-

ing out of Oriental Hilo and pos-

sibly the entire business district.
John Kaina, a police officer who

was patroling the Front saw the
fire and by prompt measures nipped
the conflagration in the bud. He
organized the Japanese into a

s the above running cuncctiou with the Hail- -

wiv CmuiMiiv, C, and Swlnev, W.,and calling C, Honolulu, the smoking loft and did the water
; due at the dates

' th j ,md ,he fire
staled, ... . ,
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I out wucn tue nose wagon
John Kaina has been commen

world.

either

arnveu

by many of the merchants for his
prompt and effective action. He
was the right man on the spot.

Convict farms.
The New York Tribune com-

ments editorially upon the success
of Louisiana's experiment in state
convict farms. The constitution
adopted in 1S9S provided that after
the expiration of the leases then in

j force no convicts should be hired
out to private contractors. The
board of penitentiarv commission
ers bought lands and erected build
ings for the housing of those con-

victs who could be employed out-

side the prison walls, and many of
the able-bodie- d prisoners were set
to work raising cotton, as well as
corn and other food crops, and car-

ing for cattle and hogs, all the re-

sults of their labor to be applied to
the support of the penal institutions
and their inmates. The legislature
appropriated $200,000 for the work-
ing out of the new plan, and the
report of the first year's operations
is now made public. Kroni the two
plantations which were established
the total cash income for the first
year is $180,000. liesides this
ready money, the board has several
thousand tons of hay, forty thous-
and bushels of corn, and enough
peas and potatoes to carry men and
stock through the next crop year.
One of the farms has a steam saw-

mill, which is run by the convicts.
Some ot them are employed in
building levees, and others who
are unable to perfoini such active
labor are busied with light work in
the prison at llatou Rouge. The
good effect of the system upon the
health of the prisoners themselves
is shown by the fact that the mor-

tality niuoug Louisiana convicts

has been reduced one-hal- f. This
writer says that conditions in the
gulf states are more favorable for
outdoor, employment of convicts
than they are in the north, but in
view of the remarkable success of
the Louisiana experiment, a propo-

sition to utilize the labor of New
York state's criminal wards in hard
but healthy labor in the open air
could hardly be termed Utopian.

Tho Hilo Elks.
The prospective members of the

Hilo lodge of Elks held a meeting
Monday night at Demosthenes Cafe

to consider certain preliminary
matters in connection with the in-

stallation of the Elks lodge here.
Information has been received that
a charter has been granted and ar-

rangements arc to be made for the
launching of the lodge at Hilo with
due pomp and ceremony. A com-

mittee, consisting of I. B. Schoeu,
Dr. Rice, R. T. Guard and I. 13.

Schoen has been appointed to se-

cure a hall for installation purposes.
The creation of an Elks lodge

here will bring from Honolulu a
large contingent of visiting Elks.
The excellent proposition of bring-
ing a big herd of San Francisco
Elks on excursion the! The Hilo
time is also being discussed. A
special steamer for the purpose
would bring to Hilo crowd of
men who would go back to the
mainland as walking encyclopedias
of information about the Crescent
City. The business men of Hilo
can well Ufford to encourage the
coming of Elks from San Francisco
and the Coast on this occasion.

Wntcr Front Notes.

The abatement of rough weather
will cause work to be resumed on
the new jetty now being constructed
on Waiakea river, where it enters
the harbor. The storm of Satur
day and Sunday resulted in gen-

eral suspension of labor on the im
provement. It is the intention of
the contractors to extend the con-

struction at least one hundred feet
from the point already reached. A
small force of men were engaged
in driving piles Tuesday. How-
ever, the gale which sprang up the
latter part of that day again com-

pelled the workmen to desist. The
space between the piles now in po-

sition is being rapidly filled with
broken rock. The promise has
been given that the breakwater will
be pushed to completion as fast as
conditions will permit.

The Falls of Clyde took on
quantity sugar Tuesday, m
Despite rough weather the 11011
sel will succeed in getting her full
quota, and depart for the Coast
without unnecessary delay.

bark St. Katherine, was
shifted from her mooring in the
harbor Tuesday, and anchored out-

side where she discharged her
ballast, taken from this port on
previous trip. Captain Saunders
expects to get full load of sugar
without very little delay.

Captain McAllman of the bark
Martha Davis anticipated departing
for the Coast before the week drew
to close. The bark will have
good load of sugar for the San
Francisco refineries.

The American bark Santiago
succeeded in stowing considerable
amount of sugar through her
hatches the week. Captain
Ingalls bears the proud distinction
of having made one of the liveliest
passages from San Francisco to
Honolulu during the year 1901.
The Santiago having been sent
down to the Islands on an extra
trip late in the fall, completely out-

distanced fleet of windjammers
leaving the Coast on and before the
date of departure of the fast bark.
The Santiago's time to Honolulu
on her memorable trip being ten
days and six hours.

It is expected that the ship Falls
of Clyde will sail for San Francisco
about the first part of the coming
week. cargo of sugar is being
rapidly placed aboard.

Captain Olseu of the schooner
Mary Dodge is awaiting orders re-

garding his departure from this
port. The schooner has about
completed discharging her cargo of
395,982 feet of pine lumber brought
from the Sound. The vessel may

be sent to Maui ports to take on
sugar for the Coast refineries.

A (Jood Xninc.

The Independent is with the
Side Lights in the new name it has
given Hilo, that of the "Crescent
City." That name is quite suit-

able and perfectly apropriatc. But
that of the "Rainy City" is mis-

nomer, frohi our own personal ex-

perience there during the early part
of this year, for it was there that
we saw the last of 1901 in its dying
throes and the birth of 1902, the
newcomer. But how would the
"Bay Town" or the "Horseshoe
Bend" do? Either of these would
be as appropriate. Being our first
visit there and to that island, we
were quite favorably impressed
with Hilo town and the country
thereabouts, upholding the lauda-
tions of its citizens.

In Memory oT Washington.
The following business houses

will cloc at 12 o'clock, noon, to-

morrow in observance of Washing-

ton's birthday: Theo. II. Davies
& Co., Ltd., Iv. N. Holmes, L.
Turner & Co., Ltd., II. Ilackfeld
& Co., Ltd., The Owl Drug Store,

a special at The- Hilo Drug Co., Ltd.,

a

a

a

The

rock

during

Her

Mercantile Co., Ltd.

The Great Family Medicine of
the Age! For sore throat, gargle
the throat with mixture of Pain-Kim.i- jr

and water, and the relief is
immediate, and cure positive. It
should not be forgotten that the
Pain-Kill- er is equally as good to
take internally as to use externally.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis. Price
25c. and 50c.

'jrm:

Pantheon
Saloon

has been reopened under the it

of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of the Union Saloon, Hilo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

are kept in stock and visiting
Ililoites are cordially invited to
sample same.

VQLGHNQ

AND

THE
of Olaa j. A

de.d big ves-- 1 1 1 clllSpOrtcl LO.,

a

a

a a

a

a

a

a

j.

i.iMiritu.
Gf.O. S. McKIJNZIIS, Mnnager.

finest equipped Carriages in the city,
with competent nnd careful drivers.
Counts of Metropolitan styles nnd finish
lately imported.

Horses Boarded by Day
or Month.

In connection with the ST.vm.HS the
above company runs the

RIVKRSIDK CAKRIAGK
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and nre prepared to take orders for Car
riage jiuiimiig, iiorsc auociug anil lieu
era! Illncksmithiiig.

svMwtwwvwygiwiPwwwa

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

f.stimales given on nil work for the
construction of l'iers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this Is-
land, f rccliou of Stone nnd llrick
Buildings and all work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

1'. O. Hox 132 Hir.o, Hawaii.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Hkidok St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hilo, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared call
and sec me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co
Limited j k

WILL fURNISIt I5STIMATKS
on building fine carriages
wagons, drays and vehicles of all
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WR1TI5 FOR

M79 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

$10feRUPTURE GURER
tor lt.fi uULlMiS,
'I limiMti'lrt li no Ui'ii i imil
111 llit'ir utt lilimiirrt fi llm
Mil ill prltt. itMiuiM In- -

Ctl1UMHlf llk j.d, M'i'lir
Ity iinL Mtitirrt tn Uhmiii
turttt, NonrllihKit.il
m Mlo!HtlMlm, IdlotK
tint vt in L. IftYi'frlltt-ilt-

uoaiifto. r trmmr tim iiiinrtniium miHiii,umnii
MvnnrerfUt..'i l uniMtnil tliUtnlvl. ('.illoriulilrfM

MAGNETIC TnUSS CO., " ""Lri Mrn, SAN FRANCISCO.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited

HAVlv JUST Rf.CIUVIJI) A CARLOAD Of

LIBB1SY, McNEILL & UBBKY'S

CANNUO CORNKI) IHJIJf, ROAST IllSIJf,
VIKNNA SAUSAGf, 1'IO'S flJIJT,

LUNCH TONC.UK

Cases of 4 doen ) dcucn cases of each

foiled Ham, Tongue, Chicken, and Turkey. Theso polled goods nica now article
mid are bold very reaeouable.

We are Agents for Carey's Magnesia Flexible
CEMENT ROOFING

A cailnml of which we have just received. Km prices ami
further particulars inquire at

XEUSO. IT. IV.mS cSj CO., Tvtd

SSSSSS
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Etitcitdnttlic rosloflice Hilo, Ha-

waii, sccotul-clas- s matter

runusnKD kvkkv "riuay.
HAWORTH Kaitor.

CARTER DISTURBER.

advices arriving
boat indicate gubernatorial
question Hawaii mixed.

hubbub heard
George Carter been given
boom governorship.
Dole crowd which knows Dole

have seized upon Carter
proper person step

shoes "sphinx."
reported prayers have
offered Central Union
Church asking Cnrter given
divine guidance mission
Washington. Providence made
Hawaii paradise beginning

doubtful whether in-

terference day rightly
expected from quarter.

Carter Governor would
change from Dole policy.

Carter Secretary would
anything, neither would
arrangement good.
Governor, George Carter would

himself filibusterer exalted
throne.

senator, Carter fidgety,
fretful blockadcr business.

main minority
which collusion with Governor
Dole Secretary Cooper, blocked

legislature every point.
There cither
branch legislature

blame failure
session than George Carter.

defeated meritorious legislation
satisfy narrow factional

racial spirit. disturber
council which

called the-ide- making
Governor Hawaii interests

peace progressive govern-
ment preposterous.

problem confronts Ha-

waii country only
good government here.

broader question success
United States policy

world wide expansion involved.
president cannot fathom

needs Hawaii; Congress
Senate master Hawaiian

problems, what they
provinces remote? Until Ha-

waii American Territory
presided broad

minded with American in-

stincts their breasts, useless
Hawaii annexed.

Carter lacks brains, balance, exper-
ience, independence breadth
such degree, appointment

Governor Hawaii would
greatest series mis-

takes have been committed
politics.

GOVERNORSHIP SITUATION

premature publication
President's plans regarding affairs

Hawaii caused inevitable
awaiting further advices from

Hawaii. assumption
Parker talked much
entirely without foundation, since

information contemplated
program direct from
White House doubtless
credited under secretary
Congressional representative
failed realize cable
communications made impossible

fulfill details plan
forty-eig- ht hours.

change Governorship
Territory originally stated

Bulletin present de-

pendent acceptance
Secretaryship George

Carter with Parker
ernor. This distaste-- !

Governor Dole's immediate
friends. indeed per-

sonal reasons without pale
Carter's desires aspira-

tions. nevertheless certain
successful solution diffieul- -

Though franchise res-

tricted, which though
President make open decla-

ration favor present Terri-
torial administration,

intimate friends
Governor together with

those opposing whose strong
party fealty them

election
have little hope carrying
party through successfully
contest November.

Unity what want what
must have Territory
forward every loyal citizen

honestly desires. livening

DANGER FIRE.

petition insurance
Sheriff Andrews, calling

attention dangers orig-

inating Japanese bath houses
should result official action

kind. appointment
inspector would proper

step. insurance
alone interested abatement

traps menace
city. business public

should demand protection.
prompt action policeman
Saturday saved business district
from being wiped during

fierce gale prevailed
time. With wooden bath
wooden chimneys,

time danger. Afire
patrol least windy days
necessary interest public
safely. traps

MIXED POPULATION.

What democracy with
body people, permanently divided

blood habits, which
component parts have
interests common,

which training experience
bring class in-

dustry, business, government
with other? This

problem which Hawaii pre-

sents United States,
David Starr Jordan, current
issue West.

says: "Practically,
Americans, British, Ger-

mans, with native
nobility, property

islands. natives bear
relation sugar culture,
deed industrial
commercial activity Islands.

Japanese, Chinese, Portuguese
(from Azores), Porto Ri-ca-

brought
laborers sugar plantations.

"The Hawaiiaus
scarcely represented indus-

trial matters altogether
indolence, rather

when they working
they prefer work them-

selves. They largely
wharf traffic,

they make good teamsters; con-

tinuous labor distasteful them,
work specified time.

This due, said, their na-

tive instinct, which adverse
subjection, unless Hawaiiaus
high standing white people
authority. general, Ha-

waiian money, unless
inherited fond

pleasure giving pleasure,
habits thrift interfere with

.':,.,i:.,m'.IUaMwaiian hoards earniuirs
better haole' (foreigner),
such behavior regarded

selfish unworthy.
reason them generous,
lavish, impecunious.
Chinese Portuguese, orig- -

jinally imported contract laborers,
have largely drifted indi-

vidual work. Japanese
laborers whole probably

fitted needs sugar
plantations."

TiiH Herald's defense
Sheriffs Department's participation

liquor business sounds well.
official apologist Dole's

Government Karth."
tics, bitter contentious would sound equally

distress with which fense Croker Tammany
Territory struggling. corruption. sounds

assurance peaceful Kepub- - light high morals public office,
licau administration Turri-ja- s exhibited lives official
lory consequent progress careers such Seth I.ow
branches government. President Roosevelt,

President Roosevelt knew
rotten inside police system

Island thoroughly
knows spots New York
force, would long mak-
ing "clean sweep" recom-
mended January Grand
Jury. Sheriff An-
drews responsible cor-
ruption police here
Governor Dole responsible

retention Andrews office,
places disreputable
business where belongs.

particulars setting forth in-

terminable abuses
island, cloaked Andrews, pre-

sented President Roosevelt would
startle official prompt
action.

Hogan Hogan Minstrels fame
challenged Prince Cupid

fight duel. word been
received concerning, 'outcome

affair honor. result
which appear later,

"unpleasantness"
Hogan's press agent wheVi

Mainland.

Dry, windy weather reminds
Hilo nroucrty owners
tinctly than wretchedly
neglected water system city

wind itself re-

minder gales promises
have made officials
Honolulu,

Humored Attempt Czar.
New York, Feb. cable

from London says:
Vienna dispatch Sunday
Special rumors current

attempt been made
Czar. repon

regarded important 'official
quarters.

Youngcrs Scrklug l'nnloii.
Paul, Pel). Board

Pardons afternoon
heard discussed petition from

James Coleman Younger,
convicts parole, ask-

ing complete pardon,
under advisement.

WASIIIXHTO.VS IIONOK.

Americans Properly Cel-filia- te

llirtli.
Americans Hilo

vicinity celebrate anniver-

sary birth George Wash-

ington tomorrow night, with
banquet Demosthenes Cafe.

.arrangements, began rather
!'la,c (,a'. complete
!aml occasion promises
worthy demonstration honor

First American.
affair respects de-

parts from prevailing customs
banquets. Women present

wine had, only upon
individual order. spread
include dishes roasts.

light dinner.
literary musical fea-

tures elaborate carried
with American spirit

redound advancement
American piinciples andeutiinent

Hawaii. prandial pyro-

technics outlined below
feeding, understand,

fraction
nobler ethereal
papers intellectual

OPHNING RF.MARKS.'
Chairman Kxecutivc Coniittee.

Spangled Hauuer

PR1?SIDI?NT UNITF.D
STATUS.

choose, .where
shoWLMl.

faltered
KulnMijlfairtithe

right strenuous

Strong complaint

Response I.elllouil.
GF.ORGI? WASHINGTON.

"Hirst
hearts countrymen.

Response Smith.
COUNTRY.

thread
storms,

lightning

Columbia
Response Wise.

F.DWARl) MOTIIKR
COUNTRY.

glorious charter,
breathed u

King
Response William McClmkcv.

TKWltrmiiv (.OMJRNOR
HAWAII.

"There pride,
llulnvi'd Heaven world

beside,
lirlgliler ilispeiise

light,
milder iiupanuliiie'the n'iijlit."

Response byJ.Custle Ridgway'..

Rl. C Peacock

gompatty,
Limited

Dealers in

Choice mines and

Liquors

BRIDGE STRKKT

California Bulk
$2.25, $2.50,

HAWAIIAN AMERICANS.
"I.oyal

sous."
Music Hawaii l'onoi.

Response John linker.
AMERICANS HAWAII.

American;
American; American,

Response Milton
NATURAI.I7.15D C1TI.F.NS.

patriot's boast, where'er
country home."

chini,' Through Georgia.
Response Cooke.

I.AD1KS.
Disguise IioiiiI.ujc

uotnaii,
Response McKcuuy.

America

(iermnny Spanish
Berlin, Feb. Fpreign

Office itifoiuied today
Associated Press issued
publication replies

Ivuropean courts except
Germany request

Spain concerted action
powers March 1898,
from Madrid. Associated
Press correspondent asked

German answer
request. Foreign Office

answer German
Government made orally

German Ftnbassador Madrid.
answer Germany

could initiative
await action other

powers.

Itpnort KUclti'iiei-- .

London, Feb. weekly
report War Office I.ord
Kitchener states week
ended February Hoers wen-killed- ,

wounded, taken pris-

oners surrendered.

Circuit Fourth Circuit
Territory Hawaii,

Pkohatu Ciiv.Miiitus,
Guardianship

IIICNRYOHUMITKINI.
petition Ridgwny

wherein appointed
guardian named minor

Guardianship
Ridgway having

Notice hereby .MONDAY,

o'clock House
Hawaii, hereby appointed

place hearing
.....in,,,,. wln.ri.niiv
leresteil appear

prayer
petition sho'.ild granted.

Dated Hawaii,

DA.N'll?!, 1'ORTUR, Clerk,
RlIK'.WAV KlDi.WAV,

Attorneys Petitioner,

Italic SS

Pwe$
POMMKRY SHC, KXTRA SKC

URUTand CIIKAP BRANDS
SPARKLING MOSKM.K, HOCK
FINFST TABIJ-- : WINKS

Brandies
agents MARIK BRIZARD
ROGKR

IIKNNKSSKY
I,AAGK

OlbKkics
GRKKN RIVKR
CANADIAN CMJB

SPKCIAL RKSKRVK
SCOTCH, CKNTURION
ACMIC RYK,

JAMIKSON
BURKK IRISH

Cocktails
MANHATTAN, VKUMOUTH
GIN, WHISK

(Sins
I,ARGK PRKKHOOTKR

OTIIKR BRANDS

Beers
Finest
MQITIJURS

jtjt HILO

PABST BUFFALO

market

Wines at 50 Cents per Gallon
$2.75 per Five Gallon Keg.

Company

Time Table
steamers ar-

rive leave port here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda Feb.
Sonoma iwarcli
Alameda March
Ventura ....March
Alameda April
Sierra April

'Alameda April
aouoma iuny
Alameda May
Ventura May
Alameda June
Sierra June

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb.
Sonoma March
Alameda March
Ventura March
Alameda April
Sierra April
Alameda April
Sonoma May
Alameda May
Ventura May
Alameda June
Sierra June

connection sailing
above steamers agents prepared
issue, intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets railroad

Francisco points
United States,

steamship I?uropean ports.
further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITFD

General Agents Oceanic

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Olllal J7cl(l01

Commission Agents.
Agents

W'llioiial C.'iuc Shredders,

Locomotives,

Alex. Cross Sons' Sugar Cane
Coffee Fertilizers,

FILS

FIRST BANK OF HILO
I.IMI1I!!).

Incorporated Under
lerntory Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

l'HACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I'rrslilcnt.
KUNNHDY Viei-I'r- es.

MOIK..1111I VirfPns.
Cashier.

SUTTON Secretary,

IIIKKCTIIKS:
Cnimrin,

Sliipniiiii.

I.lrnw ICxcliunue
Honolulu Hawaii,

Francisco Firgo& Co.hank
Fargo

London Glynn, Mills, Curric'&
Hongkong Shnnghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits accounts firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, prompt-
ly carefully attend business con-

nected banking entrusted
purchases Foreign Exchange,

I.cttcis Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented Month Par-

ticulars Application.

l'KA.SClSCO

HONOLULU

S. & CO.,

MMITHD.

HROKF.RS COMMISSION

MKUCIIANTS

...FIUI? INSURANCE...

toilers Goods, Notions, Cigars
Tobacco. Special attention given

consignments

F. Souza,
Auctioneer and Commis-

sion Agent

SPKKCK1U.S' UUII.UINQ

With Webb

aw5gggaj munwmanma'& -- r'
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" The art of ns you
Is hut n of. the work on hand ;

Its luilf is that meiit
The call the treat. "

of the
Music The Star
TIIIC OK Till?

"He chose ns men most
,

Nor ever 'nuntli the lo.iil
care lhat

Hut kept on the up-hi- ll

road,
to the end, above or

boast. " '

by C. M.

in war, first in peace, ami fust in
the of his "

by Carl S.

OUR
"Nail to the mast her holy Hay,

Let every bare sail,
Anil give her to the God of

The ami the gale I"
Music , ,x

O I the gem of the ocean I

by W. S.

VII AND OUR

Forn ileuv it who can,
Is in the words "I'm tin

I"
Music God Save the !

by

TIIK AMI
I'

is a laud, of every laud the
by o'er nil the

U
nere suns serener

Anil uioous

v

OUR
niul true arc there my foster I

I

by T.

IN
"I was horn an I will live

nil I shall die 1111 "
by Rice.

OUR
'The we roam,

His first best ever is at
Music Mai

by W. C.

Till?
our as we will,

'Tis unman rules us Mill.
by A. C.

Music

ami War.
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In the matter of the of

The of Tims. C.
he asks that he be
of the above and

lor tile issuance ot letters of
to Thus. C. been filed.

is given that
me 3m nay 01 .uarcn, a. 11. iooj, at

a. M., at the Court ol
South Hilo, is
lllc time and lor the said

...i,.. ,,ud iw.i. i...'may nml show causi-- . if '

any tliey Have, wiiy Hie ol said
not be

Hilo, Feb. 6, l)o.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money lo loan Wise.

McDonald is talking values in liis nilv.
this week.

For screen doors nil sizes go to Ricliley,
llndgc btreet.

Deputy Sheriff Overeml Is spending n

short vacation at Wniinen.

Pritno Ileer nt the Union Saloon, a

glasses for 25c.

PRIMO 11EER 011 sale tit the Keystone
Saloon. 2 glasses for 25 cents.

The Cinch Chili meets today at the
home of Mrs. Sedgwick.

ForTkaih'. Milk cow for saddle horse.
WISH. 13-2-

The Whist Cluh was entertained nt the
.ho, lie of Mr. and Mrs. Gurncy last Mon-da-

.

For Kent Office, corner King mid Fit-m-

struts. Wisii.
A. W. Richardson goes lo Honolulu by

the Kinan today to serve as a Federal
Grand Jnror.

For Sai.U Kaliinana fire wood 1111

length desired, lmpiiic at Kauniiiiij
store.

After March 1, there will he legnlar
tr tilt service to Mountain View mid

The Kinau this trip brought a number
of l'orto Ric.in luboters for neighboring
plantations.

First class pasture laud for rent, prin-
cipally II0110I10110. For particulars apply
to Chas. M. l.ellloud.

Dr. W. 11. Schooling goes to Honolulu
by the Kinau this week lor n shoil visit
with his father.

l'eter I.ee is adding a lirst class restnli-ran- t
mid lodging house lo his numerous

enterprises at Ulu.i.

Mrs. McKenney leaves today for San
Jose, California, wheie she will remain
lor a period of six months.

Rubber tire work done at the Enter-pris- e

Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. O. T. Shipinati was down from the
Volcano 011 Tuesday on a business trip,
lie returned the following day.

Matsii, one of the earliest Japanese
in llilci. died this week, l'or many

years Malstt was a prominent tailor in
this city.

Captain II. T. Lake leaves for Hono-
lulu by todays Kinau with 11 young lln-waii-

under .sentence to a term in the
Reform School.

I to
Grenadine, which makes the King of

soft drinks, is to be had at our store, also
several other kinds, which arc delicious. not
W. C. 1'eacock S: Co.

Company 1), X. G. II.. under com-
mand of Captain Fetter drilled in the
moonlight last night. The band was out
in uuilorm.

P. 11. Danl.ey. after a visit of ten days
in Ililo returned lo Honolulu by today's the
Kiuau. He will resume his duties on the in
livening llullelin staff.

Honolulu Heir: The I'nion Saloon has L

just received a consignment of Honolulu
nu Ml (I mill seinmr same'u -

tomorrow. 2 glasses for 25 cents.
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have found pleasure in
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Show your good tnstc
by buying and using;
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REASONS FOR FAITH

A Supporter of Judge Little Tell
the l'laln Truth.

A letter from 1'. J. Rynn of Mountain
View, Olnn, under dntc of January 30,
bearing 011 the political situation in the
Teirilory, was received in the Inst Kinau
by a gentleman in town. Following are
n few extracts tnken therefrom:

"I note what you say nbout getting cer-

tain support for Judge Little. I cannot
conceive of any reason why they (the
Ilawaiiaus) should hesitate to fall in line.
If they ever hnd n friend who did more
for them nt n certniu time, I would like
lo know who he is. They did not send
him to Washington uud what he did was
because he thought it was fair nud right,
It it for reward or hope of rewnrd.

He was opposed by Hartwell, O.
Smith, Armstrong and n host of others
who infested Washington, seeking to
have some restriction put upon the Ha-

waiian vote, ntid nlthotigh he wanted to
be appointed us one of the judges, he did
not knock under to that gang when fight-
ing was likely to knock himself out. I

I do not know Hint all the Ilawaiiaus
can appreciate the situation ns they have
not had an opportunity to become fa-

miliar with politics from n national stand-
point but it required n good denl of pluck
and manhood for Little, single handed
and alone, lo attack the Cullom Commis-
sion nud the horde of lobbyists sent to
Washington, especially when President
McKiuley did not want too much of a
row imde at that time nnd when Little
was seeking nu appointment. Other
men would have kept silent under the
circumstances, even If the natives were
discriminated against.

"His manly fight nt Washington is the
reason why 1 stand by him for Governor
and for no other reason whatever. When
a man proves faithful to the best interests
of the common people nt i time nud
under circiimstnnces that clearly showed
he was not doing so through tiny selfish
motive but, on the other hand, showed
Hint he put his own private interests nside
to accomplish the greatest good for the
grentesl number, then I think the com-
mon people should use common sense by
trying to place such n man in n position
where he can do more good for them.

"The office of Governor is not as
in my opinion, ns that ofJudge

of the Circuit Court. Every one has n
kick at the Governor nud especially nt
the Governor of the Territory. The sal-a- r

is not enough more to make any
practical difference. I would feel that I
was asking some sacrifice in nskiug Little

resign as judge to take the office of
uoveruor. X am satisucd tnot uoie wouiu
prove to be n better Governor if it was

for the gang of behind
him which he has not the courage lo dis-
band. livening lhilletiu

For S.VI.K Plymouth Rocks. WISH. ns

Mr. Zimmerman of upper Olaa was in
city yesterday. He reports the roads

that vicinity in 11 fierce condition, es-

pecially nt the Railroad crossings. to

Friends of Miss Edna Homier, who
visited the Richardson's several years ngo

m regret to hear of her denth which
took place the 7th iust. in San Francisco.

Annual Mhuting The annual meet-tin- g

of the stockholders of the L. Turner nt
Co., Ltd., will be held at the company's
store 011 Friday, February 28; nt 3:00 p.

K. F. MACKIK, Secretary.

J. N. Smith, F. 11. McStocker, Chas.
Furneaux, W. K. Andrews, Win. Nailitua
and A. W. Richards are all passengers on
ttie Kiuau today for Honolulu where they
will serve 011 the Federal Grand Jury.

T. V F. stands for "the very finest"
Scotch Whiskey. O. V. G. lor "Old

atteil Gl ulivet," both put up by An-
drew I slier it Co., anil for sale by W. C.
Peacock & Co., Ltd., sole agents.

I)r Wiiclis gave a dinner at the H1I0
Hotel Sunday eveningto a small eircle of
friends, Dr. nud Airs. Mliott, Dr. and
Mrs, Reid and Luke l.ellloud were the
guests.

Mary Desha, daughter of Rev. S. L.
sha, died very suddenly in Honolulu

few days ago. The child was ten years
age and was n student in the Kuiucha-uieh- .i

school.
The Hues of new electric light poles

nluut the city give the streets a dressy
appearance, compared with the short
stieka formerly used. Manager Sedgwick
has done a good job.

The Ililo Klectric Light Company has
had trouble with some of their customers
who use 32 candle power lights on a

contract. Notice is given that
violations hereafter will be followed by
calling out the lines.

Just arrived single mid double barrel
Shot Guns, Colts, Smith and Wesson Re-

volvers full line cartridges, Pocket Knives,
Sensors, SewingMachines, Needle nud Oil.
Spectacles to suit all sights lit WKI1I1S.

The Sanitary Stenin Laundry has with
drawn from the Ililo field. The place of
that institution will be filled by a new
concern, the Ililo Laundry, of which Mr,
Gardiner will be proprietor nud manager.

Captain Lake did good work hi hand-
ling the llnck of hacks at the close of the
Cotillion ball last Friday night nud at
the pirty at the Peck house. He is a
wiard in the mutter of bringing order
out of chaos 011 an occasion oi that kind.

The depot at Pcrmlale on the Ililo
Railroad is finished and soon will he oc- -

copied by the regulation railroad official.
1 lit- - work 011 lue wagon road from tlie
station to the Volcano Road is well under
way. When finished it will he a model
road.

A Japanese pony hitched to a cart, run
away 011 the bluff road this side of Lau-- 1

pahoehoe the first of the week and leaped
over the pall into the sea. In the run-
away 11 wheel barrow at ihe roadside
caught in the buggy wheel and went over
the precipice with the rig.

Ilufischlaegcr Co., Ltd., are offering I

the public the best Wines nud Lienors on
the market at prices which come within
Hit- - reach 01 everybody. lly ordering
jour Liquors from them you will save
money. Give them a trial uud be con-
vinced. Tel. No. 23.

"Admiral" Ileckley denies the story
sent 111 from the other side of the island
stating that three of the Kiuait's boats
were h-l- l at Mahiikoua 011 her down trip
hist week. The boats were all returned
to the ship without damage. Some pas-
sengers who were frightened, took pas.

jsige as stated 011 the .Manna l.oa.
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UOhSIIVH KN'OtiKEK.

Editor Scott Mny Conic to llllo to
Engage Now Talent.

"Ililo Tattle by the Knocker" which
has been running in serial form in Gos-

sip, the spicy nud readable weekly pub-

lished nt Honolulu with Frederick J.
Scott nt its editorial nud mntingcrial
helm, may soon cease to gratify the appe-

tites of those residents of the beautiful
Crescent city, who delight lu partaking
of breezy lid blt9 of current content con-

cerning their neighbors and friends.
The genial "Scotty" whose journalistic

course has thus far been one peaceful
cnltn, is nbout to strike his first "Konn."
Gossip's editor is in dire distress, nud in
his darkest hour of trouble, he has taken
up his trenchant pen, ami scut forth a
tear producing appeal to Ililo friends.

"Scolty" says; "I am nfrnid that my
Ililo 'Knocker is getting cold feet. She
fears detection and I have perhaps re-

ceived the lust of her 'tuttle' but nm not
sure. Have written her to continue until

can make some arrangement, for it
would simply kill my 'Ililo' end to drop
tattle' We will probably get one more

letter anyway. She is simply n jewel."
Gossips editor nlso continues; "I would

go over to Ililo if the boats were running
on a different schedule. Uelng abso-
lutely nlonc nnd having to write every
tiling myself I cannot loose so much
time." Kditor Scott, however stoutly
maintained n provoking silence regarding
the identity of his fair correspondent,
nud the only hint dropped by him in his
communication was in one wee small Hue.
"Scotty" closed by saying; "My corres-
pondent is nbout forty There 1 That is
about nil I will say."

And nfter nil, it is n wouinti Scotty
himself hath said it. Fair and forty nt
that 1 Now just let that permeate through
your think-tan- k I

From Puna lo Hakalau live peaceful
citieus upon whom rested n ten-to- n

burden of suspicion.
The editor of Gossip may come to Ililo.

He wauls to look into the individual
qualifications of nil applicants for the
position of correspondent nt this cud of
the line. That the editor will be

by nn nrmy of willing scribes goes
without saying.

Who would ntteinpt to fill the shoes of
"The Knocker."

"An Abnudnucc of Things" will be Mr.
Cruzan's subject Sunday morning. In
the evening he will speak on "George
Washington."

L. M. Whitehousc has secured the con-
tract for building eight nnd one half
miles of railroad for the Puna Plantation
Company. Mr. Whitehouse will have a
force of men nt work within n short time.
The work will be pushed to completion

early as June, if possible.

Mr. P. Maurice McMahou fomerly of
this city and well known ns n promising
writer of poetry is contemplating n trip

the Samoaulslands. He will there
live the easy life of the mid tropics and
court the muse in haunts dear ro Steven-so- u.

A meeting of the members of the Ha-

waiian Business Agency will be held at
the Ililo Hotel 011 Monday, the 24th inst.

7:30 p. m. for the purpose of electing
the Advisory Hoard for the term com-
mencing the 1st of March proximo nnd
of subiuiting other matters of importance.

Correspondence passing between Cap-tni- u

Kmbcrt M. Ilrowu and the Maui
Athletic Association points to n baseball
game between n Ililo nud Maui nine nt
Wailuku June 11. The Maui boys ac-

company a challtuge with generous
terms. The Ililo boys .should meet them
on their own grounds by all means.

The Knight of Pythias will give an nu- -

iilversary hall nt bpreckels' Hall tonight.
Arrangements have been made to care
fore one hundred nud eighty guests. Re-

freshments will be served" in the hall.
The Kuiehts have n reputation ns enter
tainers uud the event tonight will not
fall below their standard.

Ximv Legal Finn.
II. L. Ross of Iowa arrived in the city

by the Kiuau and will reside here engag-
ing ill the practice of law with Mr. Wise
under the firm name of Wise & Ross.
His nrrival restores to n full working
basis the legal firm broken ill) by the
death of Johnson Nickeus. Mr. Ross was
graduated in law nt the I'uiversity of
Iowa nud has been a sticccsful practitioner
in the Circuit and Supreme courts of thnt
State for a some years. He arrived lu Ho- -

iioluhl bv the Sierra last Sunday nud was
admitted' to practice in the Courts of the
Territory on the presentation of his cre-
dentials the following day. The one
endorsement he filed with his petition
was 11 letter from Leslie M. Shaw, Secre
tary of the U. ti. 1 reasury.

Mr. Ross is delighted with Ililo from u
twenty-fou- r hour's acquaintance and
within a short time expects to be joined
by Mrs. Ross whom he left behind, tem-
porarily.

I'rliuo Licenses Void.
Judge Morris M. Estee, in the United

States District Court this week, de
clared the Territorial law under which
1'riiuo beer licenses are erauted to be un
constitutional. He granted the injunc-
tion prayed for by the general liquor
dealers against Treasurer Wright, res-
training him from issuing any more such
beer licenses.

Mr. Sillimau noted exceptions to the
decision uud gave notice of an appeal.

HORN In Villa Fruiicn, Ililo, Feb. 17,
1902, to the wife oft). F, Alfonso, a
daughter.
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FINANCIAL.

Some of the. Lttto lllg Denis lu lln
vrnllan Iliislncss.

Bcrrey's semi-monthl- y circular for the
current week contains the following :

A feature of a fortnight's review of finaii
cial nflairs is the petition filed by the
agents of McCliesncy & Sons for the ap-

pointment of n receiver in the Kona
Sugar Co. Illshop & Co. nnd the First
American Savings mid Tiiist Company
arc among the largest creditors. The
former will name the receiver nnd ad-
vance sufficient money to enrry on the
plantation for n time nt least. The com-
pany's liabilities Include an overdraft
with the agents of $189,826.00, first mort-
gage bonds amounting to $200,000,00 nud
some smaller debts aggregating in the
neighborhood of $400,000,00. The sugar
crop thnt will be harvested this season h
estimated nt some three to three thou-
sand five hundred tons, nnd is worth
about $ 200,000.00.

During the past two or three days there
has been considerable money seeking In-

vestment in the nature of gilt-edge- d real
estate loans. One or two large sums
have been loaned at lower rates than
hnve been prevailing for some time past.
The German Savings ami Loan Society
of Sail Francisco has utltied its purse
strings, which will do more to help the
tight money market. Among the large
mortgages put on record Inst week in
favor of the Society was one on the Pro
gress block for $55,000.00 nud another on
the Orphcuiii Block for $32,500.00.
Messrs. Smith & Lewis are attorneys for
the Society, while Henry Wnterhouse &
Co. arc acting in the capacity of loan
agents.

1 lie little boom in Island sugar shares
on the ban Francisco market has sub
sided, according to latest reports. A
strong Snn Francisco brokerage house
writing by the "Sierra" predicts an

in nil stocks listed on the Sail
Francisco Stock and Bond Exchange
ufler the First of March.

She Recommends Cliuinboilnln's
Couch Remedy.

"I have used Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy for n number of years nnd have
no hesitancy in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I
have ever used in my family v I have not
words to express my confidence in this
Remedy. Mks. j. A. Mookk. North
Star, Mich., U. S. A. For sale by Ililo
Drug Co.

NOTICE.

THK IIILO ELECTRIC LIGHT
Company hereby notifies all of its cus-

tomers using electric lights that should
the Company's manager or authorized
agent find consumers burning more lights
than numbercharged by substituting 32
c. p. lamps where 16 c. p. lamps nrc
burning, or in any other wny adding to
the number of lights paid for by them
without notifying the company they
will have their lights discontinued.

By order of the Board of Directors.
C. E. SEDGWICK, Munager.

Ililo, Feb. 19, 1902. 16-1- 9

Call For l$iln.

IJIDS WILL HE RECEIVED I1V
Theo. H. Davics & Co., Ltd., at their
store in Ililo for the erection nnd con-
struction ofn one story brick building,
with stone foundation. Tenders for stone
work, brick work, carpenter work, plumb-
ing uud painting, .separately and ns a
whole. Ilids open at the place above
mention nt 12 o'clock noon February 27,
1902.

Finns and specifications nt
it THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Mrs. K. A. Bacon
PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Tur.. 204 Rainiiow IIou.sk

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awnrded Gold nnd Silver Mednls Paris

Exposition 1900. beautifully illustrated
catalogue mailed free on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nurserymen

419-4- 21 SANSOME STREET,
San Fiuiicisco, California,

The Month's
MOST POPULAR BOOKS.

The Right of Way 1'arker.
Tlie crisis uiiurclilll.
The Man from Glengarry Connor.
The Eternal City Caiue.
Kim Kipling.
Lazarre Catherwood.
The Cnvalier Cable.
Cnrdigua Chambers.
Lives of the Hunted Seton-Tlioiun- s.

10. The Deuefnctress Anon.
11. D'ri and I llacheller.

Illeiinerhnsselt l'idgiu.
The History of Sir Richard Calmady.
Tiistram of Hlciit Hope.
Tnrry Thou Till I Come-Cr- oly.

Graustark McCutcheoii.
The Ruling Passion Van Dyke.
Circumstances Mitchell.
New Canterbury Tales Hewlett.
The Portion of Labor Wilkons.
The Secret Orchard Castle.
I'ii from Slavery Washington.
Wurwick of the Knobs Lloyd.

24. The Red Chancellor Mngiiny.
25. The Making of n Murchiouess llur-licit- .

26. Annie Denue Slnde.
27. The Tory Lover Jewett.
.S. A Dream of Empire Veunble.
29 My Lady Peggy Goes to Town

Mathews.
30, Marietta Crawford.

Wall Nichols & Co., Ltd.,
Hilo.

Ready Hade Clothing

This Suit is
an American

Worsted nil wool. The style is a
four-butto- n singlc-brenste- d round
cut jacket vest single breasted,
rather high cut with lapel the
trousers are the latest cut, medium
size nt knee and bottom with side
pockets. The linings are of the
buckskin type, will wear as long as
the outer portion of the suit; the
color is a mixture of blue-blac- k and
grey in a neat check.

The price, $ 1 5.00
m. f. Mcdonald,

1I1J..O

E. N. HOLMES
The Largest

mmmmmmm

LADIES
MISSES
and
Children's VSNSa

iiuimuiumum

SHOES
'JDO 13E IIST

PRICES AS IN BOSTON E.
Sustains the Fine.

The Treasury Department hns decided
to sustain Deputy Collector Ridgway at
Ililo in the fine of $100 levied against the
captain of the bark Marion Chilcott for
failing to enter his vessel within the 48
hours required by the Revised Statutes.

Kiuau Passenger List.

The following passengers arrived by
the Kiuau this week: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Knisa, Mrs. Miner nud child, J. F. Jane-wa-

Mrs. A. II. Sinieona, E. P. Mubio,
A. F. Weaver, H. L. Ross, Mrs. J. De
Mello and son, II. R. Hanna, I). Ariole,
A. Menejoglio, Mrs. L. 11. Collins, Mrs.
J. S. Minor, St. C. Sayers. K. G. Rapp,
Rev. W. Westervelt and wife, R. W. At-

kinson, C. lladdaky, J. R. Ilergstrom.

Outgoing Klniiu.

The following passengers left by the
Kiuau todnv: W. C. Andrews, Mrs.
McKinney imd son, A. W. Richnrdson,
William Nnilima, P. II. Dauky, Dr. A.
Clark, Fred Edler, wife nud child; C.
Furnaux. I. N. Smith. M. Ross, W. A.
Purdy, Q. II. Herry. Mrs. C. L. Wight,
St. C. Sayers. J. G. Rapp, Dr.Schoeiilng,
P. P. Woods, Frank Woods, Sam Woods,
Mrs. C. K. StiUiuan, Mrs. E. Kauiakia,
E. Knmakia, Miss E. Luscumb, Mrs. Li-li- a

Akina, Rev. J. Akimi, G. I), llnldwin,
W. King.

.Maui Leaking.

The steamer Maui arrived from Kipa-liul- u

leaking, while about to get under
way she btruck on a rock at Kipahulii
and was damaged to some extent.

The water she is making is easily con- -

trolled by the vessel's pumps nud she
will be placed 011 the marine railway ns
soon as possible so that the extent of her
injuries may ic ucicrmiucu aim repairs
made.

The vessel was not ashore ns was re-

ported hut in the heavy swell which was
running nt Kipahulii was humped 011

both sides, striking twice. Captain Den-

nett not knowing how badly his boat was
injured decided to return to port and so
did not discharge his freight for Kipa-hiii- u

or Hainoa. livening lhilletiu.

Baking Powder
"..--

,
-- ..

cream of tartar. :

uaicuaiu luc tuuu g.

against alum.
Alum baking powders arc Id: fwatcsl
nunaccra to health of flu piv.vut Jay.

fiovAi uAKtNOPOwprRca.Niw ion.

Assortment of

mmmmmmm

Men's
and
Boys'

mmmmuuiiii

XOXJIVO I-IIX-

N. HOLMES

ivivrnHs
We don't know how to tell
you about all the nice new
shoes we have just received.

Will you call in and inspect
our heavy extension hole
welt shoes, light soles,
French heels, common sense
heels oud many others?
From this on all our shoes
will be sold al San Francisco
prices. : : : : : : :

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.
Hir.o - . . Hawaii

THE

Hilo Lawn dry
J. GARD1NFR, Pmpiictnr

The HILO
LAUNDRY

is In the field to givo

comploto satisfac-tio- n

in nil kinds of
Laundry work.

Help build up
local industry

m
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He flilo Hotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

Plrsl class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious reran
das, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large nnd airy, opening onto
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons talcing meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKttT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for vs Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

if?, syx

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIII'MAN STRUKT

First Class

LIQUORS
AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices,

Mix H and Fancv Dkinks
Concocted by

Kxi'itKiKNCKi) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise
On

w.

Beers,

WINES

Beer
Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 els,

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand 011 Front Street, Ililo,

and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIKANUA,

Proprietor.

SHIFMAN ST., opp. Fish Market.

BOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single Meals 35 cents nnd upwurds.
Special Orders extra,

Good Cooking.
Good Sirvicrs

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'irc Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, nt lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Tllc T?lcst Thing, at
cost price.

Kstimatcs furnished on all classes of
Ulectrical Installations.

Wc have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM In the World, over
Ho horse-powe- in use in this city, avail-abl- e

for all manufacturing purposes.
Por'inforniatiou inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limltod,
IIll.o, HAWAII.

Win. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
arid SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122

1IIK0. HAWAII,

P. 0. Hilo

High Class Portraits.
Men nnd women nre imlncil by the ex

pression nml modeling of the face, mill the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation or a good face is doing the
individual an Injustice. A good photo,
grnpher must be careful in the composi
tion of 11 portrait, for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Air. uavey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

IWOKIlAimCOMPAXY.Ud.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and llusiuess Offices.
For plans and particulars nnplv at the

office ofV. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

SC'llIiKV'S APPEAL.

C'nlls for More Strictures from

Judge Advocate Lcmlcy.

Washington, January 30. The
"comment" of Judge Advocate
General Lemly and Solicitor Ilanna
upon the appeal of Admiral Schley,
as submitted to the President by
Secretary Long, is less than a third
as long as the appeal itself, a fact

accounted for by the comparatively
few quotations from the court's
finding in the case of the "com
ment." The commentators begin
with the statement that Admiral
Schley and his counsel have shifted
their ground. They say the chief
features of the case were the "ret-
rograde movement," "disobedience
of orders," "inaccurate and mis-

leading official reports," "failure to
destroy vessels of the enemy lying
in sight" and "injustice to a brother
officer."

The first was that the finest ag-

gregation of American naval vessels
under one command was by

any

Dies

a

a

Schley's turned about and where
West, more place said to the

700 distant of a One or
twenty-tw- o of Santiago,
where the enemy's were.
The was that delib-

erately and knowingly disobeyed
the Secretary's order overtaking
him in his retrograde movement.
The was that Schley's reason,
officially given, for the retrograde
movement and disobedience of or
ders, i. c., the

was
true. The was that for

four days the Spanish lay
the

and no effort was to
destroy them.

The fifth involves the
The say:

"Upon all the fea-

tures, believed by 11s to the most
if not the only

question

The

command
nor

Wholosonie.
The

executive

whether

of

whatever,

executive
President

flfWgBWFT

Postofficc and
and general de-

livery letter .carriers, dis-

tricts, making every possible
effort to secure

favorable their
and some instances threats
been that their

favored such
they be re-

elected. The President
that this thing cease,

and said that who
violates order will be
dismissed from
service.

AND

Captain
New England Home.

Captain Spencer,
resident died in

84th year home in

Rhode Island, Sunday, January 12,

after illness.
Obadiah Spencer was

born April home- -

direction stead farm he died.
headed than have been in

miles Spencer since coming guaranteed analysis. ion one thousand exactly alike, and
miles

ships
second Schley

third

"that flying squad

be

first
nnd who died

Hast in
was n

and learned
for

many both a
a He ran

Olive Fast
nnd the port

ron short coal," was not deuce, before railroading
fourth

ships
within reach of flying .squadron

sufficient made

point of
honor. commentators

above-name- d

important, really

Spencer

Captain

Obadiah
followed

between

lized the
present. Another

the
ran a New

and went long
whaling the first

but the final he

the Hawaiian and

into which j in port. jic
r.r.iti-- ttinrln ilirllfli-t- ' nnurllinf I HvC(l llCrC tWClltV-flV- C VCUS aild

Admiral was amassed a in the sugar in- -

that most distinguished tribunal, dnstry. lwo other were

Admiral and engaged in the ship

and Ramsay unite in j nt Honolulu. The three

findings and opinion all these j were very prosperous and were

several points, and they unite also intimate terms with the Hawaiian

in recommendation J family. Thomas was S.

that no be had this and

in time Minister of Interior under

has elapsed since the of' Kalakaua and later

the events the of Santi-- ! The deceased
" captain was intimate terms with

'I'lin rniiiniPMlntnr flint ' the khlE and ill age look

Admiral ignores all
' great pleasure in relating

these grave and menus in Kiiotie isinnu
upon the unimportant 111 tne good old days in

tures the case, as with Hawaii. At one lime King Kala-th- e

grave to, ' kaua and

not, and in ' and were

face the not for three

have been any difference opinion If"m in

in lii " the Pcudullllll tllC

"The not so much
one of possible to but of

censure of . Admiral
in with the work that
vessel at the battle of

plain truth that Admiral

beat
milk

not, during the battle, company friends

or control customed invite
of them each Fourth

ccstcr and the battleships, New

Iowa anil The around

in
received obeyed a soli-tar- v

order from him."

A Or ilo 1.

Washington, January 31.
President 1ms issued the

order:
"All and of the

States
in or under any the
departments,

so serving in or out of Washington,
are forbidden either directly
or individually or
through associations, to solicit an

pay or to influence in

their own interests any legislation
either

or its or 111 any way
save through the heads depart-

ments in or they serve,
011 penalty of dismissal from the

service.
"THKODORK ROOSKVKIT.

31,

It is this
order by the

employes, particu-
larly route agents

in their

legislation by Con-

gress to
in had
made unless repre-

sentatives in
legislation would not

is fully de-

termined shall
it is person

the summarily
the Government

SIH1AK KINO.

Sppiiri't' an Old lllloltr
in

Obadiah 15.

former of his
at his

brief
Drown
4, 1S18, on the

Thei
for Key is

when within the
the to the
of Rhode Island in

1684.
father

man early to

love the sea and it
years as coaster nnd

as deep sea sailor. a

sloop called the
Greenwich of Provi- -

of
traffic as completely as at

craft which he
commanded was named "Tliree
Sisters." He sloop to
Orleans, on three

voyages. On of
these Arctic trips he served as mate,

on voyage was cap-

tain of his vessel, lie touched at
Islands taking

important matters, the sick remained me
tlin nf

Schley by fortune
brothers

Dewey Rcar-Admira- chandlery btis-Benha- m

their iess
onupon

the significant royal U.

further proceedings 'Consul at port, Charles

view of the of which was the

occurrence King under
of battle Lilioukalani.

ago.' on

rlinrirp his old

Schley now to his

matters bases his 111s nome,

appeal fea- - incidents
of compared

matters referred his retinue visited his

"upon which there was plantation

of testimony, could there weeks,

cf the account of his death
onnrt Rhode Islniul

is
credit pos-

sible Schley
connection of

Santiago.
is

ships

United

hereby

increase

"White House, 1002."

SEAMAN

colony

extract is made: "The
Captain was a familiar figure rid-

ing about town, and beneath a
rough exterior a tender
that was full of the of human
kindness. He always enjoyed the

Schley did of his and was ac-iua-

way direct the! to a number of

stilcniHd iierforinaiices the Clou-- 1 to his home of

three J"b' and Years.

Indiana. Texas. party
officers of these
neither

following

officers employes
of every descripMon,

serving of ex-

ecutive and

indirectly,

committees,
of

under

Government

Jan.

inhibiting

are

interests,

Congress

Warwick,

Greenwich
Spencer's seafaring

condemned

entertained

following

heart

gathered
The last

his festive
board on the Wednesday before the
beginning of his fatal illness and
celebrated the advent of 1902.

"The funeral services were held
at his late residence. Solo-

mon Lodge No. n, A. F. and A.
M., of Fast Greenwich attended in

'a bod v nnd the last tites were ner- -

furmed with full Masonic honors."

A l'liteuli'd Ciimli.

They cure dandruff hair falling,
headaihe, etc., yet cost the same as
nn 01 dimity comb. Dr. White's
Klectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in tlte world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, arc
wild with delight. Von simply

before Congress iC(mb your hair each day, and the

which

understood

'A"innwm

Hilo,

John

King

comb does the rest. This wonder-

ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely iin-- 1

possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give j

petject satisfaction in evety respect.
.Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

50c. Gent's size, 35c Live men

and women wanted everywhere to

'V., WfTlfr , TVWWLWr'!,,, , "'PTfr'ffP' "V( '.'jH,rrjn"rsj?r- -

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley,

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Cal.

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

niJALKKS; IN

of Every Description.

Have Constantly on hauil the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FKRTII,IZKKS,
NITRATK OF SODA, SUXPIIATK OK AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SULPI1ATK OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. KTC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The M.mutes mamifactmed by the CALIFORNIA 1'ERTIMZEll WORKS are
made eutiiely from clean bono Healed with acid, J)ry blood ami l'lesli, l'otash and
iti.'HMirsm Salts. No adiillciatiim ol auv kind is used, and every tun is sold itiidei

family tons are iiliiioii

inonopo- -

length

Queen

lorlexcelleut mechanical condition and high analysis ban- - 110.superior in the market.
The superiority ol l'ure Hone over any other l'hosphalie material for Pertilizer

use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California berlllizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will he kept constantly on haml and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address :

( 1 h

1

Tm.iiiMiONi; 90.

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

A LARGE STOCK
of NEW SUITING just arrivod

per ICINAU.

e . - k. .k -- fc.'fc.--. - - k. o

i I IIAVP. KMPI.OVKI) THU SI5RVICKS A

OP FIVK IMUST-CLAS- S TAILORS; Cus--

to hilts desirine; Suits of Clotbcs Made to
f ' Order in ONI? DAY, am do so by leaving f
f order auvlime at mv store

)

GOO HO,

rs

J. S.

in

-- AT-

Hilo, Hawaii.

Front Street

HILO WINE AND

LIOUOR COMPANY
CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Vines.

Family Trade Solicited.

Hilo Wine and, Liquor Company

Front Stkhut, Ni'jar Chukcii.

fiand made $addk$ and fianie$$.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING. 1,m

Govcrnineiit officers and employes introduce this article. Sells on

from attempting to infiuence legis-lsigh- t. Agents --e wildwith sue- - RJCHARDS &. SCHOEN,
latiou is the result of complaints cess. Address D. is. KobH, Lien

made by members of Congress that j Mgr. Decatur, III. HilO HamCSS Shop, HilOr H. I.
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Losing your Lsil: ? Do you bring out
n. combful uaeh jiinnilujjV Has It lost
Its natural btlpbtni's-- , '.' Is It beginning
to look faded mill i' id "

Do you llko tbN i .nulltlon of things 1

Certainly not. Tm't toitlih falling oC

tho lialr at nni'o. (t befoui your hair
Is tliln, filioit, n 1 I i 'less. Mako your
lialr beautiful, f In . . silky, abundant.

Ayer's Hair Vigor i

Is a rWii" Food.
When jour hu'i ! well lioutlsbed it

does not cnuv ... "its weak hair,
Manoil hair, t! : fil'i. H s Just so
with thin h.nv, f. nit li .lr, loiujli hair.
Sueh hair u.-o- f.- - n c 'I It's
Avei'.s Hair I, t i i falliiig of tho
hair.

If your In'.- - '. i .aid vmi don't
caro'to liio. i t mi iv us If you woro
sixty, then 1 in .M n .n Ayur's Hair
Vigor. fi nlw.i ' n" inn's color to gray
hair, nil (Iil- d.ul.. neb. beautiful color
It had when ymi uco .oung.
Prepared by Pr r C , IokcII, Han., U.S. A.

Onion Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

UJC SlMVC, gilt Ijair aiUl Shampoo!

at r.ci-Etv- c Rales.

Wc nlio take particular pains with Chil- -'

dreu's llaircultiiig.

Union IU'imhno,
Wni.inueuiic St.

hQ is hame:
o. m. mmL

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. C.uueroi' is prepared to give estl-- 1

mates on all Ulnits of I'lniubiug Work
nun to unaraiuee nil won; none.

Hilo Barber Shop
CAKVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Rnors boiu-d- , Scissors ami all nlged

tools perfectly urmunl. Satisfac-
tion (iit.iranteeil,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

STAB
F. BRUGHELLI, Proprietor

Tl'LKPIIONIiS:

Hack Stand, No. 120

Stable, Volc.1110 Stteet, No. 125

Livery and Boarding
Stables

HKAYYTKA.MING ami

LIGHT KXPRKSS.

W
Telephone Orders

promptly attenclocl to.

Koa! Koa!!
K0.1 Lumber in small ami large iiiauti-lies- ;

uell Masoned.
Furniture made t oidir, any style

wanleil. Kcpiirs mule on any kind of
furniture. Trices modi rale.

Serrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSI5 G. SICRKAO.

frr

a A. "i 1 ': 78 ".V wilLf i - .. ,'t w
'

--w5 ianaf
A

:
'
aw,

1 TVawnmfrMiain im j mr.i Sa.
5U--
j" i Z'WCWV1 fe --'P V, 'iljWV'" l1J',7,Wf1
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ST. VAI.r.NTINB HALIj.

Cotillion Club Scores Auotbor Hrll-Hu- nt

Success.

The Valentine German, given by

the Hilo Cotillion Club ut Sprock-

ets' liall hist Friday evening, was a

pleasant occasion for every one
present. The company was the
lamest that has attended a ball in
I lilo during the season. The dec-

orations

at

were inimitable; the fig-

ures

to

were original and unique; the
favors were elaborate in design and
clever in contrivance.

The decorations were a conspicu- -

otts hit. The general scheme was

in keemim with the character of
the good St. Valentine. The walls

of the hall were occupied by troupes
of the little god, Cupid. He was
ttn I! mi .tiitlt Tin, ttts tlm Ifiiinnrc

Uvery Cupid had a bunch of hearts
which he had captured during some

recent fray. The wall decorations
were painted by Thos. C. Ridgway,
Miss Cheek, Mr. Jar-i- s and J.
Castle Ridgway.

The favors, which ran chiefly to
hearts, were designed by the fol-

lowing committee: Misses Mabel
Peck, litnily Peck, Ivy Richardson,
and Hazel Lewis; Mesdamcs y,

Sedgwick, Baldwin, Win-

ter and Balding.
Mrs. Baldwin supervised the

making of the concoction in the
punch bowl. The leaders of the
gertnan were Mr. A. it. jacicson
and Miss Mabel Peck. They car- -

rit-'-
d out their part of the work in

faultless style. The many intri
cate figures were executed without
confusion.

As;de from the members of the
cotillion club, the guests present
were: Dr. and Mrs. Clark and
Mr. Albert Clark of Kvanston, 111.;

Miss Kaufman, of St. Iouis; Mr.
I;red Angus, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Peck and Miss Forbes, of Hono-

lulu; Mrs. V. II. C. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Guile Curtis, Mr.
and Mrs. Turner, Mra. Curtis, Miss

Louise Deyo, Mr. and Mrs. lfur-neau- x,

Miss Iillen J. Lyman, Mrs.
Henry Hayes, Captain and Mrs.
Maby, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Peck,
Miss Neumann, Miss Potter (2),

f- -.. T:..l..-,- ! M. ..,! t- -,.

vi in. iviwiiuiua, mi. iiii.i una.
Schocn, Mrs. Ridgway, Mrs; Reid,

r. and Mrs. Severance, Mrs.
t,racy, Mr. ami Airs. Wlnteliouse,
Miss McKenzie, Miss Aiken, Miss
Chapman. Miss Warland; Messrs
Diggs, Harold Cruzan, Rlgin, Win.
McClusky, Alvah Scott. Chas.
Hyde.

The members of the club who
were present arc: Mesdames Auer-bac- h,

Baldwin, Balding, Bartcls,
Gurney, Holmes, Haley, Holland,

) Lewis, McKinney, Ross, Reid,
Rice, vShaw, Scott, Sedgwick, Win-

ter, Walker; Messrs. Auerbach,
Balding, Baldwin, Bartcls, Ralph
Balding, Cook, Day, Guard, Grace,
Gurney, Hapai, I. Howland,
Htimburg, Ilaworth, Holmes, Dr.
Holland, Jackson, Jarvis, 1 C.
LcBloud, Loebenstein, McKiuuey,
Prouty, T. C. Ridgway, J.C. Ridg-iwa- y,

Dr. Rice, Stone, Schoen,
Shaw, Scott, Sedgwick, Winter,

I Walker, Dr. Wachs; Misses Me-- j

Hilda Cauario, Mary Cauario, Maud
Cheek, Louisa Hapai, Liliuoe Ha-jpa- i,

Hazel Lewis, Stella Peck,
limilie Peck, Mabel Peck, lilvira
Richardson, Helen Severance,
Nella Souza, Francis Washburn.

Kiiiaii Loses a Rout.

The Kiiiau had experience with
rough weather at Mahukoua 011

her last trip to Honolulu. Three
boats were .sent ashore with pas-

sengers. One was smashed upon
the rocks. The passengers were
thrown into the sea but were res
cued without difficulty. The two
surviving boats were kept ashore
the sea running too high to admit
of returning to the ship. The pas-

sengers went to Kawaihac and took
passage on the Manna Loa.

Killed by 11 Train.
A half Hawaiian boy sixteen

years of age was killed on the plan-

tation railroad at Koua last week.
The construction train was taking
ruck to a fill nn the line. The lim'..,"" ,,.,,

bruised. He died within an hour
after accident.

A IUU PROPOSITION.

Tho Mngnlliulo of the Visible UnN

verse.

An interesting question which
often occurs to the astronomer and
the physicist is that of the magni-

tude and the material of the visible
universe. While science is unable

present to give a decisive answer
this question, it is nevertheless

competent to correlate the observed
facts to such an extent that a pos-

sible, if not a probable, answer is

already attainable. The latest con-

tribution to this subject is due to
the indefatigable labors of Lord
Kelvin. In the Philosophical Ma-

gazine he attacks the question from
the dynamical side in an article on
Kther and Gravitational Matter
Through Infinite Space; and at the
meeting of the British association
for the advancement of science he
amplified his investigation in a pa-

per on The Absolute Amount of
Gravitational Matter in Any Large
Volume of Interstellar Space.

The data for Kelvin's investiga
tion are as follows : The part of
the universe visible to us may be
considered to lie within a sphore
having a radius equal to the dis-

tance of a star whose parallax is
th of a second of arc.

This distance is about 30,000 mil-

lion million kilometer ; a distance
so great that light would require
about three thousand years to
traverse it. The number of stars,
luminous and uouluminous, within
this sphere, Kelvin estimates to be
something like one thousand mil-

lion. This agrees well with the
figures of Newconib and Young,
who have estimated that the visible
stars are fifty to one hundred mil-

lions in number. Assuming the
average mass of these stars to be
equal to the mass of our sun, the
amount of mass in the visible uni-

verse is about 2 X lo' metric tons.
Now, if these thousand million

suns had bectuiniformly distributed
within the sphere in question, and
had started from rest twenty-fiv- e

million years ago, they would have
acquired, under the law of gravita-
tion, about such velocities as the
stars are now abserved to possess;
or, if thousands of millions of years

iago they started from rest at mutual
distances asunder, very great in
comparison with the radius of the
supposed sphere, and so distributed
that they would now be temporarily
equally spaced in that sphere, their
mean velocities would be ot the
same order as that actually ob-

served. A non-unifor- m initial dis-

tribution of the suns would give
higher velocities for the stars than
the observed values ; and any great
increase in the assumed number of
suns would require far greater velo-

cities than the observed values.
Hence Kelvin infers that the amout
ol mass in our universe is greater
than one hundred mi lion times and
less than two thousand million
times our sun's mass.

That there would be plenty of
rocm tor a thousand million suns
in the assumed sphere is shown by
a striking calculation made by Kel
vin. Thus, if the suns were placed
severally at the centers of the thou-
sand million cubes into which their
enclosing sphere may be supposed
to be divided, then each sun would
be nearly fifty million million kilo-

meters from each of its six nearest
neighbors. This distance is a little
greater than the distance of the
nearest fixed stars from our solar
system.

Wind and Fire.

The high winds which have pre-

vailed recently have caused more or
less trouble 011 the plantations,
where fires were put out to burn
trash. On the Olaa plantation a
trash fire last Saturday gained such
headway that it cleaned ' up the
debris 011 twenty acres in about as
many minutes. The flames were
fanned to such violence by the
wind that coiiMduri.hlu damage was
done to a wind break of pear trees.. . r. ,..

of small fires on the various plauta-tion- s

caused trouble.

in Mcppiug fro... one car t0 lhe," Iw"-e- s o. uias. luinienux
ntlJ"K- - of fceother fell to the track. Thirteen '"'"
trCL'S also hrcl"-'(1-hi-

swcrc'cars loaded with rock passed over
body. 1 1 is hands ami feet '1'lll!S(lt'y "r this week another

were severed and his bodv badlv hih wi,,tl prevailed and a number

. .... . . ...

the
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(J. H. Kerrey of Honolulu Is Prob-

ing Ilnslncss Conditions.

Q. II. Berrey, Bradstrcct's man
for the Hawaiian Islands, and the
best posted man on business condi-

tions in all parts of the Islands has
been working on this Island this
week and came to Hilo Monday.
Mr. Berry is gathering information
for his Financial Blue Book, which
will be out within six weeks.
Speaking of general business con-

ditions, Mr. Berrey says that the
merchants in Honolulu have no
complaint to make against the
volume of sales although collec
tions are reported a little slow. "I
find busines on the Island of Ha-

waii in a much better condition
than I expected," said Mr. Berrey.
The small country stores on this
Island are more prosperous than
the small stores on Oahu and in
Honolulu. Since my last visit to
your Island I find a wonderful
forging ahead in every line. liven
in what arc called dull times, there
is an air ol prosperity on the Big
Island, wherever I have gone.

"In Honolulu, wc arc certainly I

feeling to a degree, the effect of di- -'

rect coast shipping to and from other
Island points. These new lines, '

have taken from Honolulu a lot of
business which once went to the
Mainland via our city. I am im- -'

pressed with the solid growth of'
Hilo. It's future seems to be '

assured."

California Women as Farmers.
The "Women's Silk Culture Or-

ganization of California" was
formed in 18S0. A number of pa-

triotic and intelligent women fore-

saw that the culture of silk might
be made a great industry. Their
efforts, with those of others, have
demonstrated that the production
of silk in the form of the cocoon is
an exceedingly simple thing; that
in our regular dry summers, with-

out rain, storm or electricity, silk
culture is reduced to a minimum of
expense, and that it may inure
largely to the benefit of women and
children.

It is in the hope that a knowl-
edge of the economic work of
women throughout the state and
comparison and exchange of basic
facts and principles thus collected
would lead to reciprocal relations
between city and country homes,
between producer and consumer,
that the "Women's Agricultural
and Horticultural Union" is
formed. The first practical result
of this "union" might well be to
widen the vision of the present
clubwoman as to the possibilities
and scientific methods of service,
and the economic use of her means
and time. The second practical
result might be to broaden the
definitions of home and society.

The Hilo Hand.

The people of Hilo have nothing
but words of commendation for the
good work now being done by the
Hilo band. The concerts now be
ing given are appreciated by hun-
dreds who congregate whenever
the music starts. The concert last
Thursday night was very fine.

Another is promised by Prof. Car-valh- o

and his musicians Sunday
afternoon at the Hilo Hotel grounds.
The band will also play at the races
at Hoolulu Park in the afternoon,
Saturday.

Something That Will Ho You Hood.

We know of no way in which we
can be of more service to our read-

ers than to tell them of something
that will be of real good to them.
lfor this reason we want to ac-

quaint them with what we consider
one of the very best remedies 011

the market for coughs, colds, and
that alarming complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. We have used it with
such good results in our family so

long that it has become a house-

hold necessity. By its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it

has time and again prevented croup.
The testimony is given upon our
own experience, and we suggest
that our readers, especially those
who have small children, always)
keep it in their homes as a safe- -'

guard against croup. Camden (S.
C, U. S. A.) Messenger. Sold by
Hilo Drug Co.

Hie Hilo Mile Company, Li

Wc curry a Hill mid complete lino of .Mechanics' Tools,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

Iron and Steel Stoves and Ranges
Cooking Utensils

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

. BONK MHAL

GROCERIES, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

AGIiNTS
l'OR TIHi

"KliliN KUTTliR"
BRAND OK

CANE KNIVES
and HOES

THE HILO MERCANTILE CO., Ltd.
HILO, HAWAII, H. T.

Opening
OF

New
Embroideries
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The Whole Story
in one letter about

PamXiUeY
(rKItRY DATIg'.)

From Cupt. F. I.oyc, l'ollco Station No.

S, Montreal : "We frequently uio Tinnr on
Davis' Pain-Kille- u for jxtfni in the fom-- j

art, rheumatttm, ttlffneu, frotl bilet, tMU

blaini, crampi, nud nil nmictloni wlilcli ,

befall men in our position. 1 ha o no hcel- -

tatlon In tajlog that 1'AiN.Kiu.in it the

Ixtt rtmtiy to bavo near at hand."

Uooit InUrnnlly nnd Uxtcrnnlly.

Two Slzos, 53c. nml COc. bottlea. Q

Soooooooooooooooooooooooo

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND IIILO.

llnrli St. Cntliurliio, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Timier, Capt. Wnrland
llnrk Mnrlliu Din Is, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight nnd passngc npply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AUI1NTS. HIM).

TH1C

Hilo Bakery

Makes Fittest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding iiutl Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

iTi'.i.itrnoMt
f

)

J CARRIAGE SHOP J
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of carriages wade to
order. Repairing anil Job Work
neatly mid quickly done. Horse-
shoeing a specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly on hand.
R. H. IIYKNH, Prop.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

L. IIKLBUSII has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potentkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

AMANA

rierchant Tailor
Suits Made t Order at l.nw Trices.

Heady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning anil Mend-
ing Neatly Hone.

43 FRONT STRKKT,

Next to Chinee Doctor. 1111.0, II. T.

(June Seed lor Sale.

Whilnuy or Yellow H.uuboo nud Rose
Itamboo cane seed at liYi miles Olaa
road, 7fi. per bag if wild In quantity.
Address A. K. Tulloch, y.Mile, Ul.ia l. O.

BY AUTHORITY.
RVLKS AND RKQUIRKMKNTS FOR

Aerial Circuits for KIcctric Light,
Power or Railway, Telephone or
Telegraph Cit cults on Public Road-

ways and Highways.

In the construction of uerial circuits
for the above purposes, the following
rules nud requirements must be observed

and after this date:

POLKS.

t. Application must be made on prop-

er blanks to the Superintendent of Public
Vork3 for permission to erect.

a. Use of poles is, limited to the pur-

pose for which they are erected.
3. Poles erected within town or city

limits, other than those for electric rail-

way purposes must not be less than forty
feel in length and twelve Incites in dia-

meter at butt.
4. Space between poles must not ex-

ceed too feet.

5. roles subjected to special strains
must be properly guyed or braced. Guy
lines nrc not to be secured to trees.

6. Poles must be stamped with owner's
name and numbered,

7. Private signal lines must not be
placed on poles for public service without
permission.

8. Where curb lines are established,
poles are to be placed inside of nud tan-

gent to the curb line.

CROSS ARMS.

1. Must be chamfered.
a. For high potential lines should be

dipped in oil.
3. When carrying more than two lines

must be braced with galvanized iron
braces.

4. Must be secured with galvanized
iron bolts: not lug screws.

5. Where lines are dead-ende- d double
cross-arm- s should be used.

WIRKS.
1. Main conductors for electric light

or power on roads and highways must
not be less than No. 6, II. & S.

a. Service wires on roads nnd highways
must not be less than No. 6, II. & S.; in

private grounds not less than No. 8, II. &
S., and rubber covered.

3. Klcctric light nnd power lines must
be kept clear of foliage. Supply com-

panies are responsible for lines on roads
and highways, and owners on private
grounds.

4. The lower limit of wires on roads
and highways is that of the electric rail-

way trolley wire, twenty one feet nbovc
the level of the track.

5. Where wires for various purposes
nre run on the same poles, or lines cross,
the following order will be kept, begin-

ning with the highest;
(a) Signal wires.
(b) Telephone nnd telegraph.
(c) High potential alternating current.
(d) Arc light.
(e) Low potential alternating current.
(f) Direct current, constant potential.
6. Telephone and similar wires must

be protected by dead insulated guard
irons or wires from possibility of contact
with other conducting wires. Must not
be placed on same cross-ar- with electric
light or power wires, nnd when placed
on the saute poles with Mich wires the
distance between the inside pins on each
cross-ar- must not be less than twenty-si- x

inches.
7. Wires crossing flat roofs must clear

same by at least seven feet. Wires cross
ing pitched roofs must clear ridge over
which they pass, or to which they are at
tached by at leastone foot.

8. Service wires must be run 11s nearly
as possible in horizontal lines from poles
to point of attachment to buildings.

9. All joints in all wires must be sol
dered.

INSULATORS.
1. All insulators for high potential

circuits must be of glnss and triple petti-coa- l.

a. Insulators for other electric light
and power circuits must be glnss and
double petticoat.

3. Service wires for electric light or
power, where secured to the outside of
buildings, must be carrieil on double
pettico.it, glass insulators.

The term "high potential" covers any
current between 550 volts and 3,500 volts.

JAMKS II. IIOYD.
Department of Public Works, Hono-

lulu, February io, 1902. 15-1-

FOR SALE.

10 TON ICK MAKINO PLANT COM-plet- e,

with 18 ft. Pelton Water Wheel ami
other in.ii'hiuery; also lot and buildings
situated on Pitman St., formerly occupied
by the undersigned. For particulars as
to price, etc., apply to

HILO KLKCTRIC LIOIITCO., LTD.

Election of Officers.

At the Annual --Meeting of the stock-

holders of the Hilo Klectric Light Co.,
Ltd., the following officers and directors
were elected for the ensiling year:

President John A. Scott
Vice President C. C. Kennedy
Secretary W. T. Ilalding
Treasurer N. C. Wiltfong
Auditor R. T. Ouard

Directors W. II. .Shipiuati, F. S Ly- -

mini and John T. Moir.
W. T. IIALDINO,

i.piu Secretary

For the Aged
Health for All: Young and Old.

Wo nro glad that our blood-purlfyln- g

nnd blood-formin- g remedy is good for
nil ages. It brings health to palo nnd
feoblo children and lb rullovcs tho de-

bility nnd weakness that naturally
como to old ago.

Mr. Levi Satgcant, of. Oronfcll, Now
South Wales, bcndj .s this letter, with
his photograph:

"Iliavo hecn a tprrHih ittlT rer frnm thru-matlu- m

nml nelatlr.t. 1 h.to M'ont a nu..t
ileal of money in Irj luff tn pet rl.t or tlio v.iln.
lint without nalt,iilul I lir vo i roiiflwjl to
tho tied fur months lit a Liue. 1 theiitrlul

AYER'S
SarsapariSSa
nml lutitn to Imjirmi' nt owe After t.iMni;
vuly ilx liotttrn f felt iiltnrll,.iiiil now iiiij
aiiuioj utKiiit my win k Dain, I Might

.ociity-rivn)rars- iibi1."

You rannot enjoy good health tmlem 5011

)uo b dally iiuiti'iiiiMit uf thu IwwuU. Ajtr's
fills euro constitution.

Prepare! by Pr. J. C. Aytt Co., Lowell. Max., U, S. A,

"WKIIIKUI.ANI" AT 1I0MI1.

Delightful Party at llin Residence, or

Mr. 1(111! Mrs. 1. Peck.

" Wehikulani," the elegant home
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Beck in
Ptitteo, was the scene of brilliancy
and happiness Tuesday evening.
Hilo society was welcomed beneath
an hospitable roof. The guests
present numbered nearly one hun-

dred and fifty. Halls, lanais, par-

lors and balconies were thronged
with happy people. The host and
hostess, and their daughters were
everywhere with unfailing atten-

tion to everyone who responded to
the invitation to assist in a "house
warming," in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Peck of Honolulu, who
arc visiting with his parents.

"Wehikulani," the finest resi-

dence in a city of fine homes was
completed a number of months ago.
Owing to the fact that the mem-

bers of the Peck family had not be-

fore been all at home at once, the
mansion had not been until now,
endowed with the spirit and soul,
which only comes to a dwelling
place after a house warming.

The guests began to arrive at a
little after eight. Leaving car
riages beneath the porte cochcre
they ascended a flight of stairs
where they were greeted by Mrs.
R. II. Reid and Mrs. K. D. Bald-

win, who assisted the Pecks in re-

ceiving. At the entrance, Miss
Kinilie Peck greeted the guests and
passed them along to the care of
Misses Stella and Mabel Peck. They
were then cacli in turn presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Peck and Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Peck, who stood in
a cozy room to the left of the en-

trance. When all had arrived, the
spacious halls and verandahs gave
ample room and comfort.

A quartet of Hawaiian musi-

cians rendered vocal and instru-
mental music 011 the front lauai as
the company gathered. Later the
musicians moved to the lanai which
faces the sea and began playing for

the dancers. The younger set soon
flocked to the ball room, which on
Tuesday evening was an ideal spot
for the worshipers of Terpsichore.
The wind was strong from the sea
and fanned the flushed faces of the
romping dancers refreshingly. As
the dance proceeded, refreshments
were served in a room below, the
guests descending in small parties.
Those who did not care for the ball
room were entertained at cards.
Several tables were going in the
early part of the evening. When
leave takings were made, the ex-

pressions of pleasure by each part-

ing guest had no trace of insin-

cerity. Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Auerbach,

llnlthviii, Lruzau, hlliot, lurueaux,
Hapai, Shaw, Holmes, Hayes,
Moir, .McKay, Reid, Richards,
Souza, Bowman, Turner, B.

Schoen, L. Schoen, J. A. Scott, J.
U. Smith, Haley, Willfoug, Sev-

erance, Whitehnti.se, Mackie, Chas.
Hitchcock, Sedgwick, Walker,

McKcnncy, Rice, Ross, Winter,
Bartcl, Richley; Mcsdamcs Reid,
Richardson, Ridgway, Tracy, Mc-

Lean, Weight; Misses Souza,
Severance, Shipman, Chapman,
Lyman, Eaton (2), Check, Sutton,
Canario (2), Hnpai (2), K. Rich-

ardson, Rose, Williamson j Messrs.
G. P. Little, l'urdy, Stowe, Wnchs,
Beers, Jackson, Kastou, Klgin,
Jnrvis, Day, Schoen, Ilumburg,
Hyde, McLean, Stone, Guard, P.
I lowland, Hapai, 1'routy, Grace,
Irwin, Gurncy, Haworth, LcBlond,
Richardson, J. C. Ridgway, T. C.
Ridgway, Stobie, Dunker, Custen-dyk- e, an

C. C. Kennedy, R. Kennedy,
G. McKenzic, Webster.

Ohm Notes.

It was "a cheering sight to see"
last Monday the Hilo R. R. Co's.
train steam into Ml. View. Upper
Olaa people arc delighted at the
prospect of soon being able to go
the entire distance to Ililo by rail.
The work of grading above Ml.
View is going along slowly, it looks
as though another year would roll
by ere the road is completed to the
Richardson place, 22 miles.

The Road Board gang are at
work near the Volcano, if they are
successful in getting the road in
proper condition an automobile
service is promised fiom Mt. View
to the Volcano.

Land Office Baldwin has divided
up his property at tfi miles and is
leasing it out to Japanese.

J. L. Robertson of tree pulling
fame is cleaning land bordering on

the i5-- ) mile road ior the Olaa
Sugar Co.

George Paly's cane at 1 1 miles is
being cut and ground at the Olaa
Sugar Co's. mill.

A few cane tassels are to be seen
in the rose bamboo cane at 15
miles, an elevation of 1G00. The
pear trees as far up as Mason's
place also are in bloom.

Representative Nailitna is plant-
ing pineapples on his Olaa place.

A neat four-roo- m house is being
built for J. L. Osmer by the Keaatt
Co. at 1 1 miles.

Tom Cook is laying out the re-

maining lots at cs sold to the
several settlement associations.

Prof, llensliaw passed through
Olaa Saturday 011 a visit to Man-

ager Walton of Pahala.

The Sherifl" has had a man re-

cently looking into those cases
where people ire violating the barb
wire law.

I. K. Ray once a resident of Hilo
now lives at s.

Henry Lyman our tax
for Puna returned from Katt Wed-

nesday.

Successfully Launched.
Ruth, a trim sea going craft

owned by R. A. Lucas & Co., was
successfully launched Thursday
afternoon at Waiakea river. A

most satisfactory trial trip was
made to Keokea point Sunday
morning, the Ruth behaving her-

self in a very creditable manner.
The Ruth is a staunch gasoline

launch propelled by an eight horse
power Wolverine engine capable of
a speed often knots an hour. Her
machinery has been placed well aft,
giving the boat an abundance of
room for freight and passengers.
The latest addition to Hilo's grow-

ing flotila, has a total length of 27
feet, with a beam of six and tine-ha- lf

feet. The Ruth being of very
light draught rides the waves with
great buoyancy.

The launching wan characterized
with a total absence ol formality.
A few friends of "Skipper" Lucas
dropped around at the place wheie,
the boat reposed 011 her ways. A

elated the initial
of his launch. he rough ol

Appeal to Andrews.
A petition has been presented to

Sheriff Andrews the under-
writers of Ililo reading as follows:
"We the call your at-

tention to the danger to the public
safety arising from the situation of 1st,

Japanese bath houses in the con
gested district of this town. It is

the custom to build rough stone
fireplaces under wooden tubs, sur-

rounded by board walls, wooden
flues in some cases being used."
The petition ends with a protest
against such action and prays that

effort be made by the Sheriff to
suppress or regulate the construc
tion of such menaces to the public
safetv.

(Jooil Itiiclng Tomorrow.
There will be good racing at

Iloolultt Park Saturday afternoon.
The business houses will all be
closed on account of the holiday in
memory of George If
the day is fair a big crowd will be
present. The Ililo band will be-

gin playing at the grand stand at
1:30 and will play during the races.
The polo teams will give an exhib
itioit game in the center field
which promises to be the feature of
the day.

The races as now scheduled are
as follows,

A three fourths mile dasli by
Mcrril's Pore and Royal Pan.
This is a match race and will be
run for blood. In the match pre-

viously announced between Carter
Harrison and Del Vesta, the first
named hoisc has been withdrawn,
but the race will come off with
Prank S in Carter Harrison's place.

General Cronjc and Piero will
run three fourths of a mile. Philip
and Time Center will run a three
eighths dash. Besides the above,
there will be three Japanese races.
Altogether the program pt onuses
to be one that will afford excite-
ment suflicient for one afternoon.

llinwili nt Cliurlesloii.
The Hawaiian lulttcational ex-

hibit which attracted so much at-

tention at the Buffalo Imposition
is to be removed to Charleston un-

less present plans are changed.
., ...hi !.:. ;. t 1

i ue exniim is mi longer turner tuc
control of the Tetritory, having
been turned over to the United
States bureau of education and it
was to be taken to the Charleston
Exposition or else removed to
Washington.

The Hawaiian exhibit won 110

prizes at the Buffalo show, but ii
was not because of lack of met it,
nor because it did not deserve .such
distinction.

When originally taken to Buffalo
by Miss Rose Davison it was dis-

covered that the space assigned to
it in the liberal arts building was
too small for a pioper display, and
it was then given a larger space in
the government building. Though
not known at that time, it was later
learned that placing the exhibit
in that building it was precluded
from any content for prizes or med
als, anil no change could be made.
Por that reason the Hawaiian ex-

hibit for the first time in years
failed to get a proper recognition
in the way of medals or diplomas
of merit.

Mr. N heeler (,'ot Kid of Ills Klieu- -

nntllsiii.

"During the winter of iSyS I

was so lame in my joints, in fact
all over my body, that I could
hardly hobble around, when I

bought a battle of Chamberlain's
I

Pain Balm. Pi out the first appli
cation I began to get well, and was
cured and have worked steadily all
tho year. R. Wuicui.uk, North-- !

wood, N. V.. IT. S. A. Porsateby
Hilo Drug Co.

Ka""" ,,!l " """ " I" ,;i ' " ,KU'"7
1 aie ai, a i ua inea 'i pan he ko laknit
, lilmm

.
u u

, . , . .. , ....

modest quantity ol the regulation Hoolllllll IjIIMllOOHIIO-christenin- g

material was WllhVlli.
over the vessels bow. A ft.w

words, the were knockedprops Ke hoike ak.t nei an ma kei.. p.,lap.d..
nway, and the Ruth glided into the I,,,, Hookohuiu uu i Luit.ihi.opouopouo no

water without the slightest hitch. ka waiwai o ICAIIAPA (k). no Pohaku- -

"Coinmodore" Lucas is highly puka, Ililo, Hawaii, i make. Nolalla, 11,1

over performance
1 seas

by

undersigned

will

Washington.

.,

by

n

scattered;

Sunday last tailed to prove a liar- - waj, k(,uL-- mm I ko hil.ou man hila die,

rier to the progie.ss of the boat i hooiaioia, iuiim o'u ma Pohiikiipukii,

while on her trial cruise. The',,l',,i Hiiwnli, lloko ua inaluna eono

vessel will be utilized hv her owner ",,li k,,u '" ,lku lM, 'l?1,'" "k"; ,
for transporting freight to and Horn Lunahooponopono.
vessels in the liuibor. She will be nu0, Hawaii, Feberuari 4, 1902.

also available for passeugeis. ' 14.16

SEffl
xas

Auction Sale of Delin-
quent Stock in the Wni-i- o

Linmlnu, Ltd.

lly order of the directors of the Wnlpio
Limalatt, Limited, on Saturday March

190a, at a o'clock noon, nt my sales-
room in Hfiniikaa, Iliiinakua, Hawnii, I

sell nt public miction lite following
certificates of stock in the Walpio Lima-
latt, Ltd., unless the iissessntctits due
December 31st, 1901, now delinquent,
with Interest and advertising expenses is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale nt the office of the Treasurer of said
company in llouokan:
Certificate No. Shares

5 J. K. I.auakila 10
8 Piko Hell s

II Ilcuto Ahrctt 2
13 J. Kekuawela a
31 J. llurkiiiphnw to
39 J. Sanborn 10
40 R. Shnrrntt a
45 M. Halistn 5
47 J. Keliipilleole 10
51 Mrs. Iv. Knuinknwiwoolc...lo
52 C. K. Kamaknwiwoolc 5
62 John Pavne 5
C6 W.J. R'icknrd 10
75 C. M. Kaiuaknwiuoole... 2
76 Kodn Sttkichi 3
77 S.ini Decker a
78 Win. PerunudcH .'.....a
85 M. Prance 3
88 C. A. Allen 1

lot J. Seirao 3
III Mux Campbell 35

CIIARLKS WILLIAMS,
Auctioneer.

I louokna, February nth, 190a. 15-1- 7

In the Circ.iit Court, ofthe Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkouatk At Chv.mhuks.
In the matter of the Kstate ofMKLK

MAI.O (w), of Ililo, Hawaii, de-
ceased intestate.

The petition of F. S. Lyman having
been filed wherein he asks ior an order of
sile of certain real estate belonging to
said estate, viz: 5 acres of land nt Kalaoa.
Hilo. Hawaii, and wherein he sets forth
certain legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold, to wit, to pay the debts of
deceased and the coils and expenses of
administration.

Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
MARCH 17, A. D., 1902, at 9 o'clock A.
M., nt the Court House of South Hilo,
Hawaii, is heieby appointed the lime anil
place for hearing the said petition, when
and where all persons interested in the
said estate, may appear and show cause,
if any thev have, why the prayer of said
petition should not lie granted.

Ililo, Hawaii, Feb. ao, 1902.
Ily the Court :

DANIKL PORTKR. Clerk.
F. S. Lvman.

Attorney for Petitioner. 16-1- 8

In the Circuit Court, ofthe Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the Kstate ol KOHl'NA,
of Puep'tku, Hilo, deceased.

Petition having been filed by Knnn
Naku.ipuu, nephew of said intestate,
praying that letters of Administration
upon said estate be issued to O. V, Mahi.

Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the 17th day of March, A. D. 1902, at 9
o'clock A. M., in the Court House, at
Hilo, is appointed the time nnd place for
hearing said petition, when nud where

.I"' euiiL-ernei- i may appear nun
sm)W CilUM. if nlly lht.v kM
petition should.not be granted.

unci, iiawnn, I'en. 20, 1902.
ltv the Court:

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
16-1- lly C. K. Hapii, Deputy Clerk.

j. R KENNEDY

Wciichcs
J c w c 1 r y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

Everything; will
grow

IP IT IS GIVP.N II ALP
A CIIANCK

Give your II AIR a chance to grow
by using a remedy that

WILL DESTROY
DANDRUFF

We put up a preparation that will
do this. It is not an experimental
remedy, but a certainty.

Refreshing to use and an Ideal
Hair Toilet Preparation.

Write, Telephone, or ieiul to us for

E

HAIR TONIC

50c. A BOTTLE
lllcyclo Delivery to any part of the

l City

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd.
Telephone b FRONT STRF.ET

?


